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ycock Survey
il completion of mi ex--
irell to the pool In Qarza
id location of a new wild- -
Jrosby county were fea--

oil activity in thii lm- -
I territory this last weak.

Murchlnson. Dallas,
Dst Estate, about three

( a mil watt of the
production on the wast

Garza laid, In central
ity, hat bam finished

Ion production. This wall
hut in for severalweeks.

lal Railroad Commission
test it pumped, 19M
36.6 gravity oil, and no

124 hours.That pay section
55 feet, In the PermaIn
been treated with 2,000
acid.

bw producer, and exten
uated 330 feet from the
south lines of the lease,
the northeast 480 acres

7, block 5, K. Aycock

Oil Indications To Be
On Wildcat 3mi

Iver County Line
Brothers No. 1 Balding,
Crosby county explora

sh had reported some
the bottom, took a

arger survey, and that
corrected total depth

figure of 3.0O8 feet, to a
of 2,919 feet. Opera--

sported to be preparing
ch casingto allow teat--
indications.
Deep Test Planned
. Livermore, Inc., Lub--
flled application with

Commission of Tex--
(o. 1 Linnie Mae Weiee,

mHTtUwaat , Crosby
10,000 feet, with rotary
iately, to test for the
lower Ordovlclan.

of the project is 600
north and east lines of

aalf of section 04, block
ction is the northwest
Crosby county and is

Jue north of Lorenzo,
miles. Livermore has a

tk of acreagein that area

mil Schedulefor
h Announced

ich Ramon
utball schedule for the
an is completeand is be--

iced by Coach R. H.
five game are scheduled

ed in Post and five out--
the ten games eight are

games.
nedule Is as follows:
14, Lubbock Cowhands,

Ipt. 21. Tahoka. there;
Seagraves,there; Oct. S,

Cowhands, there; Oct. 12,
II. there; Oct. 19, Slaton,
tt M, Andrews, there;
Sundown, there; Nov. 9,
My, here; Nov. 16, Som

bre.

IB ELECTION NOTICE

is hereby given that a
steeejection will be held

rday. April 7, in the City
election Is to be held

purpose of electing two
for the Post Independent
Mrtrlct. Terms of two
expire at this time.

'Ill be open from I a. m.
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A Sponsors

"BacktoChutcW
MovementHere

At a matting of the local Par
ent Teacher Executive Board,
Mrs. J. K. Parker, president,made
the announcementthat a state-
wide plan wasbeingaffectedto Me
tr local p-- ta groups could help
In sponsoringa "Back To Church"
movement among high school
members. Shesaid that Mrs. J. I
Adams, district president, of the
PaienUTeacher Association had
asked the local group to eontact
as many high school studsat as
possible and see If It would be
posible to have at least all Parent-T-

eacher .member's ohIWrm
in Sunday School by Easter Sun-
day

The local Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation Is taking this method
of making a plea to the parents
of the children of all htgh school
youths to sec If they will answer
the oall to report to some Sunday
School regularly on Easter Sun-
day and continue to be interested
In church and Sunday Sehool
work. There are over two hund-
red membersof the local high
school Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion and It la belisved that much
head-wa-y can be made if all Parent-T-

eacher numbers will en-
couragetheir children to lead the
way in helping to make the high
school Sunday School classes
show an Increasenext Sundayand
every Sunday to follow.

"Let us all do our part to at-

tend Sunday School with our
children and see that they be-

come interested in this phase of
their education," Mrs. Parker
said.

Darrell JonesIs
Awarded12th

OakLeaf Cluster
An Eighth Air Force Bomber

Station, England Technical Ser-
geantDarrell L. Jones,28 of Post,
top turrett gunner of "Highway
Express," a B-- 17 Plying Fortress
of the 462nd BombardmentGroup,
hasbeenawardeda 12th Oak Leaf
Cluster to the Air Medal for
"meritorious achievement" while
taking part m Eighth Air Force
bombing attacks on vital Oerman
industrial targets, and on Nazi
military strong points, in support
of advances by Allied ground
forces. The presentationwas made
by Colonel Burnham L. Bataon of
Manchester, Connecticut, group
commander.

Sgt. Jones is a member of the
Third Air Division, which waa
cited by the Praatdenl for its
historic England-to-Afri- ca shut--
tie bombing of Meaaorschmitt air-
craft factoriesat Bagonaburg. Oer-man- y.

Flying in what is consider-
ed the toughest theatre of aerial
warfare, ho hashelpedhis bomber
fight its way throughsevereenemy
opposition to attack such objec-
tive as the marshalling yards at
Cologne, oil refineries at Hamburg
and chemical works at Welsbaden,
Germany.

Prior to entering the AAF in
December 1840, Sgt. Jones lived
in Post.

Red CrassMeetk Ta Be
OperatedMy Junior Club

A booth to obtain additional Bod
Cross donations is to be operated
again Saturday by the Junior
Culture club. The booth wiU be
located at Oreenfteld's Hardware
Company and will open at 10 a.
m. and close at t p. m. Two mem-
bers of the dub will be on duty
throughout the day and take care

f any contributions. The booth
will be operatedfor the benefitof
persons who have not been con-

tacted by city and county work-
ers. The community In which
these contributors live will re-

ceive credit for the donations.

CITY ELECTION NOTICE

Pursuantto an order of the City
Cummission of the City of Post.
March 6, 1944, an election hai
been called far Tuesday, April
8, 1946, fur the puresea of start-
ing a Mayer and two City Cosn--
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AS YE SOW,
SO SHALL
YE EAT"

"A yg sow, go ghiiU ye eat" could well b the motto
of Victory Gardiriara during 1946.

In a statementissued by President ROfiiftveU, he
callg uponovary American to contributeto the nation's
food supply by continuing Victory Garden by pfeaerv-In-g

fresh fruits and vegetablesand by obWvlng ra-
tioning rules.

Thin year'sgoal callg for not only mox$ garden but
for Increased production since processing of canned
goods is to be cut about 86 per cent for eivllian use.
Last year the cut waa for 20 par cont reduction go the
processingof cannedgoods is to be mudh lower than
someeiviliana realise.

Garsa eountianaestablisheda fine record on Victory
Gardenslast yearand it is believed that aft grin great-
er record this year can be attainedif all wilt "dig in
and plant."

If you needany Information aboutplantingor caring
for your gardenyou are advised to get in touch with
the County Agent and County Horn QtmonstrRtion
Agent. Booklets, leaflets and circularsar available in
their offices thatwill give information on gardenseeds
adaptedto this region, the time to plant and how much
to plant in proportionto family needs.

Begin a home garden program now. Dig in and
plant for Victory for as you sow, so shall you eat this
year.

Lee Roy Voigt

WoundedIn Iwo

Jima Fighting
Friday morning for the first

time in nearly two months, Mr
and Mrs. Walter Voigt heard from
their son, Pfc. Lee Boy Voigt. He
is in a hospital in Hawaii reeov
erlng from wounds receivedwhile
fighting the Japanese.He did not
reveal where he was when he
was wounded but he is a member
of the Fourth Marine Division
and it is believed he was on Iwo
Jlma.

The Fourth Marine Division
made a brave and ruggedstand to
capture and hold that island that
is now in our hands. It was an-

nounced Monday night by Lt
Gen. Holland M. Smith that the
taking of two Jlma waa a great
blow to Japanesemorale. This
base will become a major one tor
increasing air assaultson Japan.
"We are in Japan's front yard."
Smith said.

Lee Boy wrote that "one of
those yellow devils shot me
through the ride side of the chest1
He thinks it missed his lung he
told his parents.He is not allow-
ed to walk or take any strenuous
xerciK He hopes to be home for

hi birthday on May 1st but of
course doesn't know.

The letter Mr. and Mrs. Voigt
received wen written six days be-

fore its arrival.

OL JamesA. MaHee Keeslvas
Stiver Battle Star

Mrs. Juanita McBee has re-

ceived word from her husband,
Cpl JamesA McBee. that he has
recvd a silver star which Is
giv4i after serving In five major
campaign Cpl. McBee has been
overseas since June 8, 1848, and
has seen action in Sicily, Italy,
Franceand is now believed to be
in Germany as he is serving with
the Tth Army He slatesthat he has
seen wim pretty rough times.

Mr ndMr. W J. Satterwhlte
received word this week from their
on J W aaying that he waa a

"long way from home" and that
he had passed the equator. This
Is the first time they have heard
from him since he toft the states.
He advisee them "net to worry
and that he was eeteg fbae." IBs

wee not dated so afl Bey
about Us ihmisiets Is

GARDEN I

Home Demonstration
Council Makes Plans
For Coming Months

The Garza County Home Dem--
onstraUon Council met Saturday,
March 17, at the court house.
Mrs. Thelbert McBride, council
chairman, presided at toe meet-
ing.

Mrs. George Leggott was elect-
ed parliamentarianof the council.

The marketingchatraenIs con-
tacting the fruit growers In order
that they may get ahapinenta of
ail the various fruits available.
The home demonstration clubs
plan to can a larger Quantity of a
greater variety of fruits Bus year.
It will be necessary for the home
detnonstrationcouncil to fill orders
for H. D. club membersbefore ac-

cepting orders from Others. Mem-
bers enrolled by April 1st will be
Hated in orders received.

Mrs. Keeney, County Home
DemonstrationAgent, has made a
frame garden on the eourt house
lawn. Cement tile were made to
subirrigate the garden, The H. D.
council members ere going to
plant this frame gardenta tomato
seed and grow plane) to sell.

The planUng date has been set
for Saturday,March 84, at 2 p. m.
Mrs. Keeney plans to give a
demonstration o n disinfecting
seedsin preparation tar planting.
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NEW
ARRIVALS
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Capt and Mr. H. G. Howard,
jr. are announcing the arrival of
a baby girl on March U. The
baby weighed 7Vfc pounds. Capt.
Howard is the grandson of Mrs.
I. L. Oollehon and is somewhere
in France. Mrs Howard is living
in Lawton, Oklahoma.

Cpl. and Mrs. John A. Sweeney
are announcing the arrival of a 7
pound baby boy on Saturday.
March ITth The new baby was

van the aeaaeof John JL, Junior.
Ct fi U la HU mis at Lee--

tan mi

Public Opinion
FavorsLions Club
StreetProject

Public opinion is heartily in fnv- -

or'of the Lions Club civic im-- 1

provementproject, If comment of
Titisons who are hoard disctuwmK
the movement can be a barometor

The project which takes m
numberingthe houses,naming s

and publishing a City Di-

rectory Is one that has long been
needed in Post. After working
out technical details the plan was
announcedlast week by the,
sponsoringclub after official ap
prove! had beengiven by the citv
officials.

The sale of the City Directory'
and advertising will provide the
means for the other two features,

of the project. Data is now being
compiled and as soon as work on
It is completed,the book will be
published and put, on sale at a
very nominal fee.

Post business men believe that
It is a fine step forward. Benefits
will be m&ny and H certainly )s
a project that cituens of any up-to-d-

town should endorse.

QuotableQuotes . . .

"The Chamber of Commerce is
back of this movement 100. It
Is a fine project and Is a forward
step In city development."

B. J. Edwards,
BoprceentaUvc of C. of C.

T hope the people will take to
the idea and give their coopera-
tion to the Lions Club. Naming
the streets and numbering the
houses certainly will ease the
problem of giving directions to
strangers when they come into
town andwill aid to a greatextent
in making city deliveries. The club
has some fine, experienced and
capablemen working on the pro-
ject and they can do a good job
if the people will cooperate with
the club. I'm for It myself."

T. X. OreanOeki,
City CosandssioneT

"The City Directory will be a
big help to teachersin establishing
personalcontactswith parents of
their pupils, information that Is
difficult to obtain about parents
will be always on file in the di-

rectory and can be referred to
when needed."

Miss Ruth Haggard. Principal
of Post Orade School

News of Soldiers
Printed Free; Fee
Chargedon Pictures

We wish to clarify a question
that keeps popping up in connec-Uo- n

with "Soldier of the Week"
pictures. There is no charge for
the stories on soldiers but a fee
of $1.26 is chargedfor the picture.
Many parentsdo not have pictur-
es but want to release news of
their sons. Any news on the boys
Is welcome any time whether or
not a picture accompanies the
news. The pictures have to be
sent to an engraving plant for
processing and a charge is made
for the processing. The usual
chargeis $2 M for a 2x3 inch pic-

ture but due to a prearranged
contract with an engraving com-
pany the Dispatch offers this ser-

vice for only 1.2S.

We invite you to bring In stor-
ies on men and women In ser-

vice and pictures too if you like.
We will be glad to answer any
questionsin connection with this
feature of the news each week.

Pfe. MM Jab PesterIs VMNhc
Ketatfves In Pet After
Twelve MnnWu Ovsrasss

Pfc. Elijah B. Foster, a veteran
of three major campaigns with
twelve months overseasduty, is
spending a furlough with his
mother, Mrs. Pearl Waterswho is
a nurse at the Plalnvtow Clinic
and Hospital. Mrs. Waters joined
her son here s few hours after his
arrival in Post from the Modesto,
California, hospital

Pfc. Foster Is a wearsr of the
Purple Heart, the award presented
to wounded soldiers. After com-

pleting his visit here to the home
of his brother, Cecil Foster, and
family, he will report back to
California.

Sgt Paul A
ta service

SOLDIER OB"

THE WEEK

Harold Childs. sm of Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Childs of Route 3, is a
member of the Army Air Corps
and is now stationed at Lincoln,
Nebraska. He is assigned to the
position of tall-gunn- er en the
B-2- His basic training was re
ceived at ShepperdFMd, foWYwVg-- j

by eight weeks of training at Lar-
edo, Texas,before being sent to
Nebraska. Harold finished High
sehool here. He has a brother,
William H Childs, who is in Fort
Benntag,Georgia.

Community Auction
SalesTo Be Held At
Al Bird Stock Pens

Community auction salesare to
be held, it is hoped permanently,
at the Al Bird Stock Pensbatte-
ning Saturday,March 31.

This announcementcame from
Kenneth Boscman, weuVknewn

of West Texas. Mr.
will have charge ef the

sale and he expressedthe hope
that a regular schedule ef sales
datescould be worked out for the
benefit of' Qarsa farmers and
ranchers. If the response war-ra-g

it sales will be held here
regularly.

Livestock, farm inacJsmery,
furniture and other property can
bepuupfor sale, Mrs. Bearman

Elsie Williams is the torsi repre-
sentative far the sales.Farmers
and ranchersare asked to con-

tact htm for details concerning the

'Wh-c-;

p. m.
You're Invited.

Willard G. Huff Is
VateranOf Three
Major Campaigns

April

Mrs. Lyda M Huff Post
May

responsible dentroying
the Jap in

Southern Manilla Many
artillery battalions

engaged the
in evei.v
Jap com-

pletely knocked out.
The FirstCavalry Division Aitil-ter- y

is now in iu third mair
campaign Moot of

artillerymen in division
veterans both th Admin.lt
Islands Leyie Island

Benefit RedCross

At City Friday
6:80 night March

pnneistlwg short plays
and sens by todies

and school child

Cross. invited to
end bring or
and help with worthy
ttjere will admission

cstarge

ft.
fXigKaTElittMsw
featodf5.

SgtJohnClaborn
Wins Silver Star
For Gallantry

Staff Sergeant C. Claborn,
on John R. Claborn

Irlulou but formerly Post, hag
itecn awardedthe Silver Star for
n.ill.'intry In action. John, before
nitetmg the army in January
1940, made home with his
uiu L. E. Claborn. The medical

' ei xeunt is well known in Post
.Hid finished High school here
ma

t

The citation accompanying the
fSiKet Award reads as
lows

Staff Sergeant John Cla-Hu-rn.

Medical Department,United
'StatesArmy. For gallantry

near ( censor France,
December 1944, During the at-

tack upon (censored)on
1944, Staff SergeantCla-

born, medical section sergeantat-

tached to Second Battalion,
was an advanced eoUeettng
point with his vehicle,
directing the evacuation she
wounded, when observedthet
a jnandsr tank asetroyet.
proximately five hundred yards
forward, had by direct
enemy fire. Without regard for
his personal safety, immedia-
tely aped his vehicle across
exposed terrain to the position

tank destroyer,which then be-
gan to flame. rushed over to
the burning vehicle, extracted
three woundedand semi-- conscious
occupantsand. before enemy
could zero in on once more
spedback across the open terrain,
evacuating the to
aid station. By his and her-or- ic

action, was inatrumeatal
saving lives three
His inspiring courage, his

for comrades,
and his devotion to duty
reflect highest credit upon
Staff Sergeant Claborn and die
armed forces United Stale."

This Region Makes
Fine RecordOn
Feb. Bond Sales

J. Hrd,
the War Finance Committee has
been notified by regional
manager. (' M Smith, that this
region attained 104'', of quota

F and G Bonds in Febru-
ary Only other region

Saturday begins at 1:00 th iwrcent. "We
proud lecora, cnair- -

We Woking forwaid to
ir monthly quota

in even though it the
month before beginning of the
Seventh Drive. The
county chairmen. Herd T.

With the 1st Cavalry Field Ax-- 1 Oreenfld. hope there will no
UUery Manil- a- A Field Artil-- , - ln ,tM of F O
leryman that has helped pave the because of this fact
way for diamcunted Cavalryrm.i County quota are expected to

famous Cavalry Div- - announced in the next
uuo, in their tight to days
trol the cnpitul r.f the Must of the counties begin
Philippines from Jspanose ffcrees the drive on 1. on K bonds,
is CpL Wlllard G Huff, of M announced The gen--
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urged to make (Misters and discuss
bonds and stamps during the
month of Apiil It waa not learn --

d whctliei or net the Post schools
would parlK i',iuUf in thi-- p. bier
ampaiKnk

Garza County
ExceedsRed
QuotaOf UJ00M0

Garza o unt;, had exceedeil the
t quota of $5.100 00 on Saturday

when an unofficisl tahulstion
revealedthat on that date S5.32S-
S3 had been turned in fisure

PrQCirCUIt T6 Be Held wm announcedMonday by County

Cloe
Friday

community

Cross

R ill Chairman A Rob
inson

Several ,i;ltlei are run- -

City will pr gram M1 Un" programs an the interest
of the annual drive figure
will not be available the end
of the month hut In Iwheved

will be auctioned off tht ,hr dnv' wlU m" d"1"
and there will be s cake walk nM y"1

111 moods ge to the Bed' In the ami l t
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er recently those from Justice-bur- g

were unintentionally omit-
ted. Workers in that areaare Mis
GeorgeEvans and Mrs Lobbaii

Miss Mary MargaretDuckworth,
a student ta Baylor University et .

Wase.ofnat tost week end in tine'
tfast a is new baby is lira. Astoto Get-- Isssns of nsr swrents. Mr an

lira. Ira Ue
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IdiiiirMssng Bases Ob Application

County $1.00 . Outokfe
County SSJS

Any tfretseous loftocrton up
u IBM CMerertor of any person

appearing In these
wUl gladly and
corroded upon being

brought to tho attention of the
MMMLCoVMHtt.

Batored at the Post Office at
Texas,at second claaa matt

accordinf to an Act of
Mnrch U79

POOO IWCKAGKS

Food Packagessent POWi by
American Red Crow im-lui- i

Standardfood Packagecontaining
multivitamin tablet, 'cults, pro--

cheeee, choi'olnte, ngiiret--
cottee, Untied corned beft.

fruit, lam jelly, tinned
live pate chicken pate, powd-
ered milk, oleomargarine, tinned
tthnnn tuna fish, soap, sugar,
alt and pepper mixture, tinned

pork luncheon meat Contents
varied slightly different pack-
ages give diet change. Distribut-
ed weekly POWs and civilian
Interneeswhenever possible.
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with low prices

Now that th spring gardening
HUM to In full-swa- y, caution
shdwlaVV exercised tn the ties of

Hei troMOM potaton on tare
of ordinary took

Carry eucttnt wth Um

lying w standing the bead

oBBBSensarweaK own n

us yos) 4

ing We

and

toeta

wttb

Mmmt towt ft MyUm or stcfelv
eSrejrB

ASeJty Ant aid to nay rut or
seretoh, no matter how slight.

Bocowinondottowo on tho care
of took) la quoted by term ex--

like
should be brightened with kero-
sene and steel wool or emery
cloth. Tools should be sharpened
and kept that way, but digging
tools should not be sharpenedto
too that an edge. Dirt should be
leaned off digging tools each time

they are used

NXW KKP CROSS JO

The War Departmentreports 50
rick and wounded soldiers are ar-

riving in this country every hour.
That oould be 1200 a day. R4000 a
week, M.O00 a month. At this rate,

sick aad wounded men
could, come heme by early July.
That many sick and wounded men
to. tlto hamakat the Medical Corps,
haMejTW Mad Croat volunteers.

into See Croat needsa donation
rtgnt now

.. The deadly Mustang fifth tor
plane was created as a challenge
to the German fighter plane, VC'

SSSMiOjaBaatfTiTaTT 'WiBrasflB aSTsi tiiilWiHrii'Bi iluSSmT wffjT seBBaoBBal

1620 Broadway - Lubbock- Phone7155

THREE

QUALITY

SERVICE
THRIFT

Our yearsof espartos mm tasht
that rsstonaaii

service n thrift - - - the threei

important r atareaassaydry
mtablifthinent !

to brinir them tn you . . . fjttality gg?

the material we work with, extra,

art ice even in wartime and thrift

cleaning.

GARMENTS OH 4
A KAIWfflfi.

NOTE We are gassf to SMtrket to hwy

EA8TXK MUCH AN DISC

This Week!

CLEANERS & MENH WEAR

the

MBUT TKttWWllff AflUUCK

According to Informed sources,
civilians hare and eleswhert will
sve to tighten their belts again

when OPA takes another whack
April 1 at ration paint valuations,
and Industrial users have to use
leas potato In getting foods and
'eattng gyooarloa,"

We really have not yet bad ft

teeto of beit tlgbtonrng In Aster
km, wtd In wis nersr-Mt-w land
we have same Stats who think
they could not give one bit, but

this war la ever etvinous
their beat nope and .pray

cooperative element have to get
down on their knees and humble
themselvesto the level of human
beings.

rtaturally, In a county like Scur-
ry, with every home affected by
the war, we will sacrifice all we
need to, but we still hope soma of
the guys who eat artichokes and
steaks smothered in mushrooms
have to one day eat such common
dishes as fried Irish potstoes and
plnto beans not to mention a few
fat earthworms fried to a crispy,
luscious brown. The Scurry
County Tunes.

FKIKKDLY SKIKS

Royal Air Force men, long steel-
ed to the necessity of dropping
death anddestruction from the
skies mustbe taking keenpleasure
hi the type of "bombing" some of
them are engaging in over inac-
cessible Greek towns in the Mace-
donian mountains. In contrast to
the usual scurrying for under-
ground shelter, the crowds below
await with eager faces and out-

stretched handsthe opening of
the bomb-ba- y ' doors. For the
"bomb" loads contain children's
socks,sweaters,layettes,and other
clothing for destitute Oreek fam-
ilies, madeby Had Cross chapters
in America anddroppedby British
pilots from skies that never were i

meant to be anything but peaceful
and friendly. The Christian
Science Monitor.

MM AMKK1CAXS ARK

PRISONKRS OF WAR

More than 80,000 Americans sre
prisonersof war and civilian In--!
temees in German and Japanese
orison camps, more coming as
land battles Intensify. Basic needs
of these captives are supplemen
tal food andmedical supplies, news
from home. American Red Cross
seeks to furnish these essentials
to them.

The latestalphabeticalorganisa-
tion in Washington weanl created
by executiveorder or congressIrM-- al

action, you can bet If SPUM.
It's composed entirely of barswed
government workers. If t the So-
ciety for the Preventionof Useless
Meetings.

To the giraffe goes the distinc-
tion of being the only mammal
thst can make no sound.

SELF-HEL- P SERIES
"OeM Ahead" SUM
"If It's Wealth Yu Deatre" $IM
'Troubled Feet Cerreeted" Sl.M
"Ken to Read Ckaeaetor" .. SUM

All prices are postpaid.
SatisfactionGuaranteed

SPKCIAL; Save $LM by erderlac
alt four beelw far 94.M.

Home Education
Service

P. a Mex
Mtc Sprwuc. TtSM

BedRoom

Suites
jvtvt Kwcminm

ALSO

Wool Throw

Rugs

MJ.LAMOm

FurnitureCo.

B-2- 9 SuperfortsAnswer
.To a Crewman'sPrayfer

Big Bombers Afford Yanks

, Many Comforts on Journey

By Ernie Pyle

IK THE MARIANAS mLAKDS.-T- he BM (g unauatUon
ably wtewiarful six-plan- OulsWeof the famousoW Doufku
DC--3 wwlSorst.Fvt ntrerNwrd ptwts to uaatttMuft1n flMr
ptalseol SH eirpiani.

I took ray Brat rid In out the other day. No, I didn't go oc
a mission to Japan. We've barn through all that beore. 1

don'tbetter in peoplegoing on miasiongunlaasthty hava to
And atbefore, the pilots hart all sgreedwith rat.

But I went along on a tittle prse--
:lee bombing trip of sn hour and a
half. The pilot
was Ms). Gerald
Robinson, who
live In our hut
His wife, loci
lentslly. lives st
1SS South Qlr
ird street. Albu-swerqu-

N. U .

mi the very same
street as our
white ribuse.

I sat on a box
betweenthe pilots

Ernie ryte

seta on Ike takeoff and for the land-
tag, and as much si I've (town, that
was still a thrill. These tslsnds sre

II relattvety small, and you're no
wooer off the ground than you're
Kit over water, and that feels funny.

If the air is s Utile rough, K gives
row a very odd sensation sitting
way up there in the nose. For the
B-- is se big that, instead of
bumping ar dropping, the nose
bat a "wtWawy" motion, sort of Uke
litting eat aa the end of a green
'itnb when R's swaying around.

The B4S aarries a crew of 11.
tome of Stem sit up In the
Jockptt aad the compartment Just
behind It Seme others sit In s com-snrtme-

near the tott. The tall
runner arts an alone, way back
Store la Bto lonely tall turret

The body of the B Is so token
tp with gas tanks and bomb racks
last there! 'normally ne way to
tot from front to rear campart-tent-s.

So the manufacturers solved
that by baOdtog a tunnel Tnto the
stone, light along the rooftop,

Stg Tunnel
Unlit Crewmen

The townel Is round, just big
mougk to orawi In on your hands
tod knees, sad Is psdded wttk blue
tlotk. It's more than 90 feet long,
tnd the crew members crawl back
ind forth through It all the time.
Haj. Rum Whoever reported that

accomplished the Impossible the
ther day by turning around In the

On mtoslont. some of the crew
let beak kt this tunnel and sleep for

teat stand to da that. I've heard
taasbat stewmeu bring up the sub-leo-t

s ban? dosen times. They say
bey get eUustropbobia in the tun-w-L

There used to be some sleeping
Masks en the B--M. but they've been
aken out, and now there's hardly
nrea room to lie down en the floor.

A fallow does gat sleepy oa a 14
who-- mission. Most of the pilots take
was la their seats.One pilot I know
urnod the plane over to his copilot
uut went back to the tunnel for
a Bttto nap," aad anea't return for

ex hours. Just beaare they kit the
oast of Japan. Tbay teugUajly
y be gaesto sleep before hegets

tls whealsup.
The 141 It a very stable plans

md hardly anybody ever gets tick
nrea la rough waathsr. The boyt
aneke la the pleat, and gas mess
tsH gives them a email lunch of
lendwtehesaad orangesand cookies
o eataathe way.
Oa mission days all Sytng crew--

even those not going on the
get all the Med eggs they
breakfast That's the only

ley they have eggs.
The crewmen wear their regular

aa missions, usually cover--
i. They don't have to wear heavy

clothes and all that
because the cabin is

tested. They do slip oa their heavy
seal "Baa vests" at taey approach
be target
They doat have to wear oxygen

aagkaaateptwhen they'reever the
arses, tar the ceban Is seeled and
preaourliad" - simulating s con
tent attitude of I.BM feet
Ones la a great while one of the

toalgjaas Viators" where the un-

ion SU will Mow out from the
reag pressure laahto. and then

better crab hla oxvaen
la aa awful bum. The em

dwayt wears the oxygen mssk
war the target, for a shell
hrenge the plane "denreaturUee"
he testatastaatly. and they d pass
Jt

r
Takeoff Extifissj

I've slwsys felt Uw great
into rce at 'ndisnapalia to be
nost luuigiting eveaV to

V

d human sueaenee that fve
rver known. The startata sVSl SSa
iton to Tekya, Stoat the estate
eft itandpatst it atosost a eae
teato el tho InsttasMaaeJto rase.

Oa mlsatoa doy aosaoa we out
tarta to see tho start Soldiers tn

n m fsverwat hMf nxiti

The boys speak frequently of tht
unbelievably high winds they hit a
high altitudes ever Japan, Jfi acta
Ing unusual to hsvt s 1St-mi-le

an-ho- wind, and my nephew,Jae)
Bales, asld thst one dsy Ms plan
hit s wind of tM miles an hour.

There are Ave officers andsix aa
listed men on the crew of a B--

All the enlisted men of a crew staj
in the same hut becausethat's tht
wsy the boys want It Thus thert
sre usually three crews of six men
each m s Quonset hut

"My" crew Is s grand buneh of
boys.x si 1 .suppose moat at then-ar-e

They have trouble rtistdng the
night before a mission, sad they're
tense before the Ukeaff. As one
of them laughingly said at Ike plena
Just before takeoff one mendai
"Ifow do you get rid of taat empty
feeling In your cliestT"

But they relax and expand sad
praetleally goat away with good
fstHng onec they get back aad hava
another one safely under their belts.

The six enlisted men of "my"
crew are Sgts. Joe Corcoran of
Woodhsvsn,L. I.: Fsuad Smith of
Dea Moines. M. M. (near Raton);
Joe McQuadeof Gallup, N. M.; Joha
Devancy of Columbus, Ohio; Nor
bert Sprlngmsn of Wttmont, Minn.,
and EugeneFlorio of Chicago

Sprlngman and Florio are radle
men. and all the others are gunners.

Sergeant Corcoran Is the oldest
of the crew. The first time I walked
Into their hut he called from hli
cot "HI Xrnle, the last time I saw
you was in the Stork club."

"But I've never been la the Stork
club la my life." I said.

So we pusxlod over thst a white,
and anally decided It must have
been two other guys, or else I'm
living a double life which I don't
know about
'Sarge' Continuet
To Ply Trade

Sergeant Corcoran was a chiro-
practor before the war, and sUU
gives the boys amateur treat-
ments. He practiced for three years
at Jamaica,L. I., and had a fins
business worked up, I ssked him
how a chiropractor ever wound up te
be a sMe-gitnn- er on a B-J- and ha
said damnedIf he knew.

It's unusual to And two man from
thinly populatedNew Mexico on the
same crew. Smith and McQuade
never knew each other until they
met an Udi crew, and then it turned
out they had Joined the army the
very seme day. Now they are great

McQuade was s ftreman on the
Santa Fe, and Smith owned a gro-
cery store, but Anally had to sell
It They'd Just had letters say
Ing It was below sere back home,
and they were at least thankful to be
away fronv mat

Both the bays have had expert
ences McQuademade two nips to
the Aleutians as a gunner oa a
ship And Smith is serving his
ascend tour of aerial combat over-
seas.

Smith wss In the South PsciAc
In the esrly days, snd flew SI mis-
sions ss gunner on s. He has
all his missions pointed on the
back of his leathsr flying jacket-yellow

bombs for the South Pacioc.
snd red onei for Japan. He says
he's only got room for XI more mis-
sion on hia )rkM. and then he'll)ut have to quit

I askedSergeantSmith If he hated
to come back utersesa si badly as
1 did.

'Twice ai bad." he said.
"You couldn t "
"Well, at bad then," he laid. "But

I haven't griped so much about It
ince we got here It's not near at

bad aa I expected. In fact we're
living as good here as we did la
America"

SergeantSmHh'i add grot nitws
Fsusd--ts Syriaa. Me It grewtaff a
funny uttle ratiangiilti gaaeMb
black as eeei I ashedMat haw laag
be wss going to keep a. ate mSZ

Probably only sssSt Sag aataaef
bsppaat to aetataft." a
two
era
Uvtag

B-2-9 att

ia mv . ...
" ""-- w ofa

wym 0UUa
" " ww " ouitooters sloage runway, an moundi thi gjy abetter vlr rd even a few gosittadt stand st the very end of therunway to snap amateur ptcotrea

As the plsaes tssl out it's lustte cars st liuusrvapoba toavauiteir pits U Un. up fo,
"" sno uien scam

Ytto oSSeBBS ggasleB Of arSl
at 8m Vetted

far
4, 1TM. Aa a Quorum
sent they adtournedunttl the fol-

low ing day. This continued until
April 1 (M dayt) whan the Rouse
finally was able to organise.Five
msms tofaw a aasanaaiwas nraaesat

kt the fmato aad It began Its of--
(Hg

I

ilia

COMPLETE

crHieal time of riH

ttot Of the body

warm snoca, aucn as , r)

AM awd chewing animnu n
V eawe, anasp, goats, dr
hp www mn nino iegt iirjt

Your car should get thebestof at
tentionnow asneverbefore When
you patronizeour station you arc
assuredof the very bestservice.

TEXACO GAS & OIL

STAR SERVICE STATION

Cecil Osborne
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START RIGHT
with

CHICKS

SANITATICTrV

SSI
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Try Our QUALITY CHICKS
THRIFTY. , ,VIGOROUS . . . FAST OROWIRS

for ehkllea With alnmlnn tn liuo
and grow you ocui't beat our
Oualily CliicVs, notched riaht

om high-producin- g flocks.

START CHICKS Rifht
For quick growth, high livabiii
depend on America's favciae
chick ttarler. Two pounds ci
chick all you need.

Coff for PURINA STARTENA

CtiaJt F TABLET
wllhliiRci.VAY Action!
Oaly water tableto actatgerm
ttjjtar, bowel aatringemt, fungi-e--

loay, ecotaoaticoi lo uae.
Xse aa IHJttMA CHIK-R-TA- BS

FgH.Fkvtrsd Meat
For aaoMv-Mkui- o btoUers, de-paa-d

oa Broiler Chow ruga Wl'y. euicfc growhV, ecoaossicol
qatas. dallotoas lover.
Rely oa IROK.IR CHOW

UY CHOW
wtdRrute USJOeluy

rW PULL 10X1 IASKITS

We have. . .

Sewral Week Old
STARTED PULLETS

FRYERS

FRY
Phone

FEED and
HATCHEBYtHr i, f 1rA vriaa mint
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to ranMMHtJi nnm
iidiaiui asaren i ssasaaafl
n to stage Its annual rodeo

year and mercnanls will
l?t writ it agaawpossible low.
dwtslon was mad at a meet--

merchantsof the city and
mi "r of tha Midland Fair. Inc.

Call 94

fer

londies Laundry

SERVICE
NCKUP...

Monday Thursday

Delivery . . .
Wednesday. Satarday

" "i- -s i.ryum

VULCANIZING

TIRE and TUBE

REPAIRING

Between one-h-alf and
quanr of an Inch ot rain fail in
ma county last Wednesday, March
H. Bud Stevens ot Orahatn re-po-

41 inches, Sam Lawta at
PlaaaantValley rtportad .48 Inch,
a, R. L. Cumminga north of Poat

rtportad .St Inches. Lt Raarf nt
JUstlceburg raportad .44 inches
and C. P. Witt of Kalsarv renori--
ad .22 inchaa.

Savaralfarmerskm muih. h4,
Wrrscea built deanh th ..
of heavy aqulpmant. J. J. Walla
or ma cross Roads community U
building hla terraceswith a Texaa
tarracar. Shorty Brown, who im

farming W. K. Kltirell's farm
"uth of Southland, la buikUn

ma terraceswnn a Texas Umo.
ar, and Mr. Perkine,who la farm-
ing M. J. Bingham'sfarm north of
Poat, Is building his larracaawith
a Coraioana aradar.

Nevada,with HMO oaraona.haa
tha smallest DoouhrtJon of anv
state in tha Union.

It is still just asimportant to repair
thoseTiresasever!

We areexpectinga large
shipmentof

Pre-wa-r rubberinner tubes
Soon! "

If your experiencewith Synthetic
Tubeshasbeendisappointing. . .
SeeUs ... ,

TIRE SHOP
SJBiBBJaBaaa1aiaaaBaBBBBBaaBJBBBaafff--1

""aBBBBBBBBBBBaBaBBBBaBBaBBBBBaBaBal
- - - ujltu u uu uxr nr .n.n mt

Auto
License
Must Be Purchased

BeforeMidnight

1VIAR.CH
31st

Bring Your Title and
1944ZdcelnseReceipt

Perc, Prints
Tax Au9or - Collector

kuA Hm1 fritw Of Naval
In The SonthwsstPacific War Area

From Curtis Neat, Xlc of thai aura
U. S. Navy, aaaignadto the U . g. S
nuoxi, comea a censored latter
to Mrs. r. I. Bailey of the Dis-
patch. Curtis is a former employee
of the paper but shortly before
Joining the Navy worked for Her-r-M-

Dry Goods.
His letter probably gives a

cross-sectio- n of what hundredsof
Post and Oarta county sailors
have done the last year if they
are assigned to ships In the Paci-
fic. The editors thought his ac-
count of year's work good read-
ing. We hope our readers enjoy
it as we did.

"FROM TIIK MARSHALL TO
MANILA"

Bilexl's rartieiaaUen I The
Faaiffc War

(Jan. 1941 threat-I-t Jan. 194)
Now that the Navy has made II

possible for me to eJve vou n
idea of what's bean Koine on
aboard the Blloxi I hardly know
where to begin. So much hashap-
pened; we've come o far that It's
really hard to think back on It all.

Ill never forget those last few
days In Long Beach. Things were
really swell. Before we sailed
there was a ship's dance. That
was fun but more fun wu th
U. S. O. entertainmentaboardthe
ship before we left. After the
program the elrls stayed aboard
for dinner. It was quite an affair
and-- very unusual aboard ship,
especiallyduring war time.

Then the Bitoxl went to se-a-
ami I mean to sea. We've taken
a bfr part in every operationsince.
Our baptismof fire came when we
MMtKNtnted Motto. Incidentally.
they ware throwing everything
but tha kitchen sink at us. The
text day we moved In on Koi Is-

land in the Marshall, in a two day
bombardment there, we helped
Batten the Island. Whan the Mar-
inas landed, they reported that
what few Jans remained ware
still pretty dased from tha heavy
sneutng.

After the raid on Truk followed
by raids on the Marianne Sai
pan, and

w our
attacks, staying up all one night
Don't know how many plana
were shot down that night and
the next day. but I neraonallv
saw five the water. Three of
these were shot down our
planes engagingin dog fight.

Then, if remember, a few
weeks later there ware raid on
Yap. Wetoi and Ulithi. Again tha
Biloxi was on hand. We bad
hardly caught our breath when
Oeneral MacArthur begun mov-in-c

uo the coast of New Guinea.
This time the Biloxi took part
a night bombardment that would
make a fireworks display at home
look like a Sunday School wetoor
roast.

This was followed a month or
later by our return to and the

invasion of Saipan, Tftalan and
Ouam. During that time took
part in the First Battle of the
Philippines.Our fliers ware really
hot that day. The Japs launched
very plane they could muster.

Our pilots were shooting them
down right sad left and vary low
got through to us. Those that did
got through probably wish they

The air was filled with
our AA fire and saw several
more planes bit the water in
flames.

While the Army and atari ss
put the finishing touches on Chasm,
we went on several luaaie. baaa--
hording tha Boains and the Caro-Una- a.

One niattt we ran lain
Japconvoy and realty had a field
day. We helpedsink two ships tar

'HfJ ftt Paaikj4aj g0nT aaaaf WflM

mm Am ajOa fta OO
a astd at

Soon after that we were in tak-
ing the Malasjs. Then came out
biggest venture yat. In a prelude
to MacArthura return to Phlup-ptne-s,

we tool part in the attacks
on Formosa sad Luion

The moat eKSJUng day yet Wss
off Formosa Whs Japplane at-
tacked us. Wa aWt down one for
sure, maybe another, i Mw flv
burning in ma water at one time.

The Second Battle the Philip-
pines came Mart. I don't have to
tell you aboat mat. The papers
gsve it aa good at I could ever do.
But we did have It pretty exciting
for awhile. Dwrtag a night action
we attacked1 seW help link a Jap
cruiser. She hardly knew what
hit her. A boat two week's later
we hardly knew what hit us I
mean that typhoon in November.
Yep, we waro la chalking up a
12 degreeroll, our biggest so far.
One of the three destroyersthat
was sunk had our mail aboard.
That's the reason, for the blank in
ur correspondance. Incldentially,
i was aurtng bah that the Biloxi

was underwaytar 04 straightdays.
Some stepping!

Soon after this Oeneral Mac-Arth- ur

decided to go into Luaon
and guess where we were? Right
off Luaon that of course,
when we weren't hitting Formosa.

Following that we were in on
the rakls in the SouthChina See
'long Kong, Makwm, Ssigan, and
Carranh Bay.

All in all. I would sav It wii
quite a yean a very active one
to say the least Nine bombard-
ments ami three shin xmw tor
sure and I've long since lost
count of the afr attacks.

s

I guess we've anchored in
every Atoll you've heurd about
or have you? Personally, I didn't
knew such places existed Kwa-jalei- n,

Majuro, fcspirita Santo,
Menus, Eniwitok, Saipan, Ulithi
we've been in all of them. Thev
ara Just llk you would expect
Vary small Wands, palm trees,
coconuts and sometimes a few na
tive.

The first white woman any of us
have seen was last March. Ray
MUland and a 0. S O. Unit from

Tinian Quam. There's Bollywood put on a show on one
mm nan inw lira, air lot Ue Islands.

hit
by

you

la

so

we

hadn't.
we

of

it,

an

is,

NOW that ItS hhlad T'm
glad I was In it I donl think 1 care
to go through anotheryear like It
though not just now at any rate.

However, that shouldn'tbe nec-
essary.Things are looking better
out here all the time. I hope they-
're the same back home too, be-
cause I'm certainly planning to
be back during 1(41.

Curtis.

BrotherOf Mrs.
Russell Wilks, Jr.
Now In England

Sgt. Oran Campbell, brother of
Mrs. Russell Wilts, Jr. is with an
Eighth Air Force Bouibsr Station
in England. He is a oook with the
4th Bomb Group and recently

una group was cited by the Presi-
dent for some tintatanrtlinr achieve.
stents near Brunswick, Germany.
in fact, this group has received
several Presidential Citations.

Sgt. Campbell is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Campbell of
Spur. He has visited hare often
with his sister Mrs. WUk.

When over TO aircraft with
nearly SM crew members
maintenanceman ware rllvartad
to his Eighth Air Force B-1-T Fly
ing Fortressbase recently because
bad weatherpreventedthorn front
reaching their home basee, the
mesaa problems wore handled
capably by the cooks who
aicht meals in U hours.

Weary cooks, such as flsrgoanl
Campbell, worked many hours
overtime preparian some
pounds of turkey with all tha
Mmaliui Masseswar not noi.
fted of the arrival of the bombar
crowa, but quicabr took up
challenge and fag ail guests
wou as ute mnsjeaiia of
normally eating

The Slate Press Aasoetation as
well aa the PasaMaatk Press As-

sociation have aaBad off their
IMS conventions antll further no-

tice The War Donajtaaaathas ea-vis-ed

no comintisjaj be hold this
year.

PAIN IN YOUR RACK
Indicate that year Wadder and kid-
neys needattentlaa.The iaids that
Saw through theat are irritating.
CIT-R0- 8 will qukkly bring these
ftaids back to neratal. Pais ceases
and gradually the aareasssleaves.
A new resaiay far kaaaage Is at
rmttiwmiH tlJlwatttlsjgayat

jr. M. OiaUJaataatM CKa.

ir.t.M

irmg To &t
Young Men

Waahinston For the nmt thra
months, ail inducteosbetween is
and SO, inclusive, with few ex-
ceptions, will be earmarked for
the Army

A Joint statementby the Army
and Navy last week said the ar-
rangementwas made "to satiafy
the currant needs of the Army for
young Infantry replacement.''

During the three months period
covered by the agreement, the
Navy's cas upon Selective Ser-
vice will be filled with men 21 to
M years old, inclusive.

The only exceptionsin the 18-2- 0
bracket win be mductoes who
qualify and are aaslaned to special
Navy programssuch as radio tech-iea- ns

and combat air crewman.
The text of the statement:
"As the result of an arranaa.

mentbetweenthe Army andNavy,
all Inductees II to 30 yearsold in-

clusive will be acquired by the
Army for a period of three months
beginning March IS, with tha ex-
ception of inductees who qualify
and are earmarked for special
Navy programssuch as radio tech-loa- n

and combat air crewmen.
This arrangement was under-

taken in order to satisfy the cur-
rent needsof the Army for young
Infantry replacements.During the
three month period covered by
the agreement the Navy's calk
upon Selective Service will be
filled with men 21 to 38 years old
Inclusive."

EISENHOWER LAUDS
FEAT OF FIRST ARMY

With the U. S. First Army-G- en.
Dwight D. Elsenhower,Allied

Supreme Commander, said last
week in a message to Lieut Can.
Courtney Hodges of the First
Army "the whole Allied force is
delighted to cheer the First Unit-
ed StatesArmy whose speed and
boldness have won the race to
establishthe first bridgeheadover
the Rhine.

"Pleasetell all ranks how proud
I sm of them."

Mrs. L. W. Dalby, accompan-
ied by her daughter, Mrs. Allen
Bentonand her daughter,of Lub-
bock, spent Friday in Post with
friends.

sail 4tliliaj

mmhm

to his masher.Mia. isaraa-
te chock up on the aavtnrttondato
of The Past Dispateh.as ht Has
missed severalcopies. "1 reaByan-l-ey

news of my Post Manas and
can keep up with a lot of the hoys
in service through tha paper,'' he
wrote. John went to England on a
furlough during the Chrkdmat
holidays and vial tad there with his
mother'g relatives."It was grand to
sleep in e good bod. I never knew
before how much a furlough
could mean to a person."

John ha been in service
months and has beenov

erseassix months.

Geometry i the modern name
for Euclid.

rasaaaaatsaaajs

Am dm
In 1$44

Thirty-fou- r carloadsof chickens
were shipped in Texas (luring
January, according to the Univer-
sity of Texas Bureau of Business
Research. Shipments m January
144 totaled 18 carloads. Turkey
shipment were IS csrloads in
January,wheressthey totaled 17Ji
carloadsin January 1944.

Texas poultrymen shipped TH
carloadsof eggs (shell equivalent)
in Texasduring January.This was
s slight decreaseover the 788 car-
loads shipped in January 1844.

Cloudy days are rare in Hawaii
because trade winds blow the
clouds to sea.

WAS AND
BY A

That gme fatry la atm jHtrajrtt In Ike.
iwrvioc of yeur carand In order thatytt way
have tha boatservice powtiUk' at your dfepofMl

Yobt Pord Dealer Ui furniahed
with by the factory which en-

ables the in a PORD SHOP
renderyou the Service to which
you areentitled.

Not Take of the
Our

You As A Ford

Electric Service

costssolittle

f2l

No otharhome in die nation has any bottaraleatrfo
servicethan you enjoy in yours. 8
no other in offers any more

than those offered te okc
servedby the Public Serrta

Bven more is the
arn of loyal whs) forve yL

hag been spared in the ue of men juui
Moeiey to jgh--t you the very beet.

.The Smithwettarn Public Service mud
Its believe that the
sorvesk entitled to the It fete ft!
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BUILT DEFINITE FACTORY.
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leetingaOf Two
E. S. Chapters

Jtry www imiup vi mm
e, of KwMrn Star at Lub--

h nnd Lamesa were attended
rr,tiy by immbm of tht local

Iptrr Both placesWtrt obeerv--
friendship nigm MM Had in- -

m iumU from mm their neigh
ing, chapters. About 308 ware
lindane at LAHoek.

!V(U Myrtle Everett had been
4trd to serve m an officer but

preventedW tunes.
Wmdtng tht LMbboek meet--
wr MmM. Bonwoes Shop--

,i Orece Thomas, Baranie
l,t. Pearl Crisp, BernteceOra--

nl Williams, Ida Cook,
urni uiarx, jmm vow, ana

Fumlgalll. Mmaa. X.
iiiiin. i.. bi. waurar, ana tiauoe

bnins Irotn OraaalaiMl alao ot--
1m

A.

Irnt-- s anepnvru, inumai ana
m lepreeentedPeatat the La--

meetlng.

i t J r l)cai ijttuy memijer
District Board of

wtfress of P-T-A

J E. Parker, president of
l nl High School P-T- A, is a
iber of the district board as
i HMD of the Findings Corn

ier She and the members of
.mmlttee. Mmes. L. L. Mil- -

t Lubbock and Tom Boyd of
Invicw, will report hi full at

Hoard of Manager's meeting
Vprit 18th.

iccauieof the ODT ruling there
be no regular district conven-
ting year but there will be

in sectional school held.
if Post unit will attend the

I to be held at Jayton at
rh Mrs. Houston Ward of
rrmont will preside. Mrs.
kcr and nine other delegates

the local P-T- A chapter will
rid.

CULTURE CLUB NOTICE

in March 26th at 8 p. m. the
cram for the Culture Club will

amethlng New In Drama, Art
Music, from articles In Time
wine with Mmaa. Robinson,

Williams, and Karpe. Listed
es are Mmes. Hodge and

vden.

a War Bond Today!

Society- Glubi
Mrs. Bonnie Editor, Phone 187J

Mrs. Virgil Priddy
Is Honored
Steak Fry Recently

Mrs. VJcgil Priddy waa honor,
ad wtMt temfIry at the Wad-W-e

pork Saturday night.Pottow-In-g

the steak fry shewas escorted
to the home of Mrs. Marvin Odom
where she received many lovely
birthday gifts. Oames were en-
joyed by all and prises were won
by Mrs. Albert Caylor. Mrs. Ann
OUsnore atM Mrs. Cheater Jones

Refreshmeals were served to
the following guests: Mmaa. Vir
gil Priddy, Albert Caylor, Chester
Jones,Marvin Odom, Travis Oil
more, Maudeon Scott, Ann Oil
more and Mrs. Bill Deal of Lub
bock. They were accompaniedon
the steak fry by Miases Olorta
Caylor, Ruby Pierce andLaVeme

I Anthony.

post mem ioiiool p-- ta

K Uteri 148 OPPIGBKS

At a recent meetingof the High
school Parent-Teach- er Association
the following officers were elected
for 1M8-4- 4:

Mrs. Willard KlrtrperUck. presi-
dent; Mrs. Bex KVereti, vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. N. C. Outlaw, Record-
ing Secretary; and Mrs. A. B.
Haws, treasurer.

The following chairmen of
Permanent Committees ware el-

ected: Mrs. Tommy Anderson,
Membership; Mrs. Jess Barnes,
Entertainment; Mrs. B. J. Bd-war-

Finance; Mrs. B. M. Rob-

inson, Program; MargaretWeaver,
Publicity aind Cbrrasponding
Secretary.

Mrs. Kelly Sims is Life Mem-
bershipaward chairman.Otherson
the committee are Mmaa. B. J.
Bdwards and Tom Bouchler.

NEBDLBCRAFT CLUB

Mrs. T. R. Oreenfield will be
hostess to the Needlecraftclub on
Friday, March XI, at 3:30 p. m.

Site 9 V Is the averagesite in
women's stockings.

way oi u.
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and to all
your A perfect in

to

Your guestswill admire the
1aintlnea subUe your
new

Sectety

of 102 4--H Club
Ih

Club
A total of 102 girls

six Oarsa 4-- H club and
two 4-- H club committees met
with the County Home

Agent in March.
At each meetingthe agentgave

a on making an
"envelope" purse. Bah girl waa
given a paper pattern the
purse. AU girts said they are go-
ing to make purses. There was
much enthusiasmshown. Many of
the girls said they want to make
purses to matchtheir Easterdress-
es.

The agent asked the girls to
come by her office if they need
help with their purses or any
ether

All girls promised to bring their
purses to the next club meeting.

SouthlandJuniors
And Seniors

At
Southland Juniors and

enjoyed the "Hop" given by Mary
Nell Sims and La Verne Dye at
the of Mrs. W. W. Sims.
Everyone reported a nice time
playing games and dancing. Deli-

cious were served
to members of the
Junior and Senior class members.

Mrs. Dave Sims and Mrs. W. W.
Sims served the

Reporter

WOMEN MARINES ARE
BRING RBCRUITED

Applicants are being accepted
for In the U. 8. Mar-
ine Corps Women's Reserve be-

tween the ages of 30 and 38 ac-

cording to 8-S-gt Chas. W. Clarke,
Marine Recruiter for the Lubbock
District. interested in en-

listing are to write U.
S. Marine Corps, 217 P. O. Bldg.,
Lubbock, and application blanks
and literature will be sent

NewLife for Spring
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Brighten Your Home With

WALLPAPER!
Everything?becomesmora f y, more colorful in the 8pring . whjr not

your home? Leading interior have styled our wallpaper to fit
right Into your home . . . you'll find the exactpatternand designyou desire
for each. room.

i .
Visit.

our
it
storeand

v
learnhow really Inexpensivethis mooorn

cagnpteveaecoraiiou cam

ROOM . . .

(lay quaint patterns liven
meals. atmosphere

which entertain.
BEDROOM . . .

exquisite
and

wallpaper adds.

Cearley,

With

freshness

Total
Girls TakeBart
March Work

representing
county

Demonstra-
tion

demonstration

for

problems.

Enjoy
'Hop' Sims Home

Seniors

home

refreshments
Southland

refreshments.

AGAIN

enlistment

Women
requested

jajOUiaaaWllX.

decorators

LIVING ROOM . . .

Restful colors and deaijbs for UtU
room of relaxation are oMntooti wit
stripes or bold figures.

KtTCHRN . . .

Sparkling papers to bring and hold
the sun inside. An inspiration to you
all through the day.

A C4MMnesie SeiectkM of All PafcUNr mm! Decorating Sum!

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Company
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Men's Bible ClassOf
FIrit BaptistChurch
Enjoy ContestSupper
' A sumptlous banquetwaa en-
joyed last Tuesdaynight by mem-
bers of the Man's Bible class of
the first Baptist church and some
fifteen special guests.

An attendancecontest was held
by the class over a periodof weeks
and the losers preparedand serv-
ed that deilcJeu steaksupperwith
all the Ulinntlgy. It H: Ranson U
the class preempt t this time.

Rev. P. D. ' O'Brien of Big
Spring, one of the cleverest after
dinner speakers in the Baptist
brotherhood, was) introduced by
Rev. Polnac. As Rev. O'Brien put
t, he "came to give you more

nonsense than sense" and enter-
tained his hearare from his vast
repertoire of ttteodotet.

For the serteos portion of his
talk Rev. 0Brtn reminded that
one must look far the good things

misfortune comes without see-
kingthat to achievea really good
life one must work for it Speak-
ing of the war and it tragedies,
he reminded there would be some
good things eoaw from it. There
will be a chsilesuje for Christians
to work for a brotherhood of man
and untold apportunlte? for peo
ple to establisha better life.

Ira Leo Duckworth presided as
masterof ceremonies and introduc-
ed the other guests. Besides local
guests, Rev. A. O. Hardin of Ta-ho-

a former pastor here, and
Lt. Shelley Camp, Just returned
from overseas,were present

For a special musical feature,a
quartette composed of Bill Baker,
Ted Htbbs, W. F. Presson and
Walter Crkler sang "Standing in
the Need of Prayer" and "Beau-
tiful Lend." These numbers were
much enjoyed by the audience.

Ollle L. Weakley has for a num-
ber of years bean the very ef-flc- ent

teacher bt the Men's Class
ind as a token of appreciation the
class presentedto him a good look-
ing pair of shopmade boots.

Many yean ago this class pre-
sented a Bible to their teacher,
the lata Ira Weakley After a
long use he gave the Bible to
Marshall Mason. At this meeting
Tuesday night, In friendship and
appreciation, the Bible was pre-
sented to tht first owner's son,
Ollle Weakley.

The entire evening of fine en-

tertainment and, good fellowship
was thoroughly enjoyed by all
present

TexasCountiesAre
Urged To Plant '

Living Memorials
Tiis project to erect living mem

orials to service men and women
is in progress throughoutthe state
of Texas.This movementis under
the sponsorship of the Texas
Roadside Development committee
and District 8, of which Scurry
county is a member, has already
announced plans for beginning
the project immediately.

The live oak tree, redbud tree,
flowering quince and two wild
flowers Texas plums and llatris
(biasing star) have been chosen
by counties in District 8 as sym-
bolic of this region of Texas.

Clubs and c.vlc minded groups
in Post have talked of the idea
but to date no plana have been
announced for Oarss's participa
tion in the movsessnt. The Du-pat-

heartily undersea such a
project and will Indeed be hap
py to help wine organization in
giving publicity' to such s

This living honor plantins pro
ject recently adopted by the
Senateand the Housssnd signed
by the governor reeds In part.

Resolved, that we urge the cities
and towns of Texas, through their
chambersof rasssssiros, garden
clubs snd various sJvic organ
isations, to itijugursit the plant
ing snd propagationof a county
elected itxliiteoous tree and-o- r

flowering ohrub In the yards of
homes in towns, and along the
highways, on public building

I
grounds, and at entrancesto towns
end ritlen. o thst each town and

leach countv may be identified as
city or a county of oleander,

redbud. w uteris, etc., depending
upon Its choice, sad thus reflect
a uniform and pleasing planting
motif as a livus honor to Texss
men snd women In the service.

Mrs. J. R. Davis
ConductsRoyal
Service Projrram

The W M U
Calvary church me

I at the church with
far a Royal Service

Mrs. J R Davie
I A very hitersetlag

mclsrod. A short
wss held. TheIsjon with a prayer

lo Caylor

of the
March 18th

nine present
Program.

in charge.
was

meeting wet
by Mrs Con

RepurUM- -

un nisut Dsssssloft Thursday
for Oakland. Cattf, whore she

I will visit her ti use.and. Itayos
iDebbs.83c. who Is sss Navel hee--

'ItsaasBkr'eassaVsui

Junior CultureClub
In RegularSession
In EvansHome

weji

Included siwb events
for last week was the book review
prosanted when the Junior Cul
ture club met In the home of
Nedra Jo Kvans en Tuesday ev
ening, March 13, Mrs. John Cear--
ley, guest reviewer, reviewed
"Bride In the gaRomftM" W Cm
ohneon. Mrs. Ceertey cUmanad

her interesting review wnli the
presentationof nature taken by
PhotographersMate 1c Rdward
Warren on various South Pacific
islands.

Precedingthe review a business
session was held In which Sur
man Clark, Lions Club represen-
tative, presented Information on
the Lions club project of re--naming

the streets of Post, number-
ing tht houSes and compiling a
City Directory. Junior Culture
cluh members voted to assist the
sponsoring club in compiling in-

formation for the directory.
A committee composedof Lorene

Cash, Beatrice Cummlngs and
Eltabezth Clark was appointed to
formulateplans for conductingthe
canvass.

The club alao vcted to contri-
bute to the United National Cloth-
ing Collection. This collection is
In response to s request from the
National Federation of Woman's
Clubs, and will be a county-wid- e

affair. Committee to make col-
lections for the club are Sue Cor-
nell, VynommS Clark and Maggie
Childress.

A treasurer's report was given
by Thelma Clark, and It was also
reported that the club had con
tributed $38.00 to the Red Cross
Drive as had been planned.

A delicious refreshment plate
was served by the hostess at the
conclusion of the meeting to club
members andthe Jwo guest speak--

i.
Next meeting of the club wUl

be with ThelmaCromeron March
27 m the home of Mrs. Elbert
Davies. Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Lawson,
Rosemary and Linda, returned to
OdessaThursdaynight Mrs. Law-so-n

and daughtershad been here
several days v1stting with friends
and staying With Mrs. Wm. Zeis
man. Mr. Lawson came over
Thursday. The Lawsons formerly
lived In Post.

Mi nmin.iii.iin ii. isl iminiiii. ti

ditto mghm
k On Drive

Fo.uted
The month of April has been

rlnlMpWald by the United Relief
and. MHifcfUtaUo Association as
the lima for a national collection
of good used clothing for free
distribution to needy and deetl-ttt- te

people la war cievaatsted

The goal of this driv Is 1M
mMJion pounds p usnWs, second
ftftftd clotting. Ft details of aR
trfes of doming to be assarted
wilt b Jfiean later, 1$aMe slothing for winter' of SUHv-ifte-f

is aooeptable as are shoes and
Maiding.

Post's collection drive will be
handled by a committee headed
by Mmes. f . R. Durrett and D. C.
WlUlssBt Of the Woman's Culturemat 4-- .mvivp wmcn wiu lncusoe mem-
bers from all clubs and organisa
tions in the county, both civic and
religious.

Mrs. Durrett will announce the
namesof her entire committee as
soon as she has completed con
tacts with all club presidents.

This drive can only be a suc
cess If all groups of people work
together; in fact It will require
a ooSBJbsMdeffort to make a col-

lection worthy of the county.

MBKKV MAKRRS CLUB

A Joint meeting of the Merry
Makers club and the Home
DsnsBnstration club will be bald
on Tuesday.Marsh 37, at the home
of Mrs. Kikor.

At a recant meeting plans for
the benefit Red Cross program to
be held Friday. March It were
completed. At this meeting furth-
er plans for fixing up the dub
house were discussed. Names were
drawn for gift dsy which wlB be
the next meeting. Members are
aajssd to remember club pals on
tint day and especlslly If thetr
bsrthdayshave been in January,
PMiruary or March.

Mrs. MoaeBe BertWtt was host--
egg, 0M, bow member,Mrs. Nora
Xlker, Joined the club. Guests
were Mrs. June Kiker and Mrs.

Mrs. Tom Morgan has returned
to Amarillo to be with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dick Allen who is living
there to be near her husbandwho
is stationed at the Amarillo Air

ssri

V!et9iy 8. S. Cleat '

EntertainedBy Miw
Maxine Durrett

Oa the evoatagof Msasftjajk,
the Vletary Clees of the f(8Hks-
dist church, was highly
ad by Its Social cha truism,
Durrett.

A St. Patrick's themewas
ried out throughout the
First a history of St.
Day was given by the
The group thn Joined in the fm--
Ing of a number of
songs. Following this, several
testswere held.

At the conclusion of the eSv
gram a abort business mssswisr
was held.

As a guest, we had Mrs. La
ruth Wood, who was a member
of the class until she moved t
Tahoka a abort while back.

DefMuuh fee cream and
was servedto the following
bers: Kathryn Thomas, Ross Jesm
Orifflth, Nedra Jo Evans, Maries
Duncen, Dixie Nell Billings, Max
ine Jobe, Beatrice CumastngaV
Pauline Msthis, Vivian CdbpST,
Bonnie McMahon. Margaret Stone,
and our teacher,Mrs. W. R. Gnat
ber. Reporter

Mrs. Ashley Lawson
Honor GuestAt
Choir Meeting

Mrs. Ashley Lawson was honor
guest last Wednesday night whan
members of the First Moths 81st
choir enjoyed a delicious ipaali-et- ti

supperand hour of fellowship
at the church.

Mrs. Lawson, now living kt
Odessa,was organist for the ehokr
and her visit was truly enjoyed.
Mrs. Ethel Cowan of Mhteela,
house guest of Mrs. Skeoter
Sluaghter,was also a guest at the

No two
are identical.

persons' finger prinat
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On FrenchFrent

Mi Army Group, franc 8-t- gt

Carrol Dee Hodges U a roem-tto-v

af om of tha moat active ccen--
Franca. Truckers of tha

Ordnance EvacuationCom--
r. driving 45-t- on trucks with

trailers, kaap new combatvehicles
vrqsste Inward th U- - S. Seventh

front and "battle casualty"aa going back to ordnance
rsmjir. shops in tha rear.
la oldest tranaport company

in spiration ovaraaaa, the 279th
hauled M load of material dur-
ing three days recently, making a
3ft-ho-ur run over 140 miles. Thta
inchmad tha delivery of new
tank, tank destroyer, and self- -

and heavy artillery to
units and the evacuation

of damaged vehicles for repair or
salvage.

"Driving these trucks is a dif-

ficult job, but mv men have, driv-
en over 1,900,(MH) truck milaa in
North Africa. Italy unci Prance
without one srr nai ;m ult-n- t In-

volving another vehicle ' Cipt J
W Reavesof Ncv. York Citv com-
pany commander, said Mauling
heavy loads over rough mountain
roads, average .peed is limited to
19 allies an hour Although night
driving is next to impossible, em-
ergency hauls have made this

jng American troops
LL Qan. Jacob L. Devers' Bth

Group, taw 129th hauled all
to combat units during the

gggsa from tha Riviera beachhead
is gee Moaalle River, sometimes

far 450 milaa. Tanks
delivered ready for action.

JsVsrvatod
aWBatSBBfJJ

in

as as

with ammunition and.
craws.

la North Africa in
1943, the 229th was

to show iU When Am- -
roopa ware shifted from
to Northern Tunisia for

he final push on Mateur and
atoarto, theaa truckers aided m
the move of an armored division
m two daysand won a commenda-
tion tram tha chief of ordnance
Altar service in Italy, they came
to Southern Franceon August 29

. & Te Get 100,000
Mere Nazi Prisoners

Tha War Department declared

total

skill.

il 100,000 Germanprie--
wtll be transferred to the

This wttl bring tha
I af Katta now in camps in this

IVMl 4 BlufSn - .

n

ta more than 400.000.
is two-fol- d, the

to aaae the burden of
st prisoner! in Europe
tha acute labr short--

ill tha United States
previous announcementhad

total of German pris--
t to tha UaMed Stateson Feb--

a BOOseH labor use survey by
Amy Service commands

sgaarsa, farmers indt-t- t
would be difficult

and harvest their crops
without additional prl- -

af war help Prisoner are
MktoJ ssWd in Increasing number
p tna Army and Navy in work

aat directly connected with the

the prisoners, in ar.rd.tnr
fBMJk War department policy will
ia amptoyed only on essential
snagg for which no civilian labor
il stonttohto based on certificates

'mgp

by the War Manpower

- aey

. or the War food ad--

am

raturnine t Camp
San Dteffo on Sunday
spending werk here

tofti home folks n w T
Vlrgtl Smith Hd Hill

They hav- - lerentlv
"boot" training Smith

9m aagivwn training at sea while
"the other two win e in-- m- -

oparation training

James Min .n of
HarUn Mom t hi i ha

at Camp Wolter. Iru.tiv

J9 SMto

it Center to hettm .

an Infantryman

and I ewTeaee---
ssdMSssBaaay of

PMfij

t ook "aumgm
1. Add abmir 3 tabiMpoons water

to sknsafe imk.i in frvinK-i- n Cover
and cook i lv Hbo-- i minutes.
Removecover, bum a lighU on ail

P&bsVbbbwQHsbbbbbbW stflssn

jBSBBbttfcaSBBBBB BBBBBBBB&e !&SBBBBb1

aBBBBBBBBBrBBsW'sPBBW

Wrmp tn Biitult Dough
2. Make soft biscuit doiigh and roll
Men thick. Cut In strips 1 inch

wide andwrap around each sausage
lank.

sBBBBssh MBftmjKLmirm
BBBBBBnBsPQnSB rC''' Mfc BBS

5ereeKith Greer
X. Bake m hot oven (429 D

msnutes or until dough Is Ugh
wawBMM. neie wiu gravy

I
I

I Recent gueaU in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore were
Mrs. MerrsJl Harper and daugh-
ter. The visitors were en rotate
to San Angelo where they were
ta Join IX Harper who is an

at the San Angelo Army
Air Ptotd. Lt. Harper is Mrs.
Moore! brother. He has
.tattooed since returning fraaa
eaeorai months s at
the Midland Air

Mottle Lee Caldwell, who hat
employsd at Dmigiag Air

craft, Long Bench, Caitf. for
thirteen months, apeni
is visiting her nasantl and

friends here She returned Fri-
day by way of Santa Pa,N. M.
where site will visit Aiutcta Paye
McOehee over the weak and.

Sgt-- and Mrs. T. R Hibbs, ir.
arrived Monday night cn leave

' from Camp Bowie. Joined by Mr.
and Mrs Ted Hbbs they went on

; to their former home at Beaver,
j Oklahoma They will be Joined
Wednesday bv the daughters of
he elder Hibbi and will spend the

rest of the week at (leaver with
relatives and friends

Guest in the home of Mr
Mrs Prexton Mathn Sundaywere
Mm MathiV hnther Bill Mr jnd
Mr I. J R rhimtnon. Mr and
Mm Floy Rirh.irde n and Larry
Don. Mr and Mr C M Osborne
nnd family. Rillv Woods, Percy
Parsons, and Miss Jo Paster.

Mr ;,nd Mr Will Thomas, Mr.
' irrt Mix A B Thomas and Mr.
and Mrt Cmmettee Duncan all
were snptrr guest of "Uncle"

Williams and Mtas Jo
I';..nii4ui :Mialy The supper was
n t r.r .if Miu Katherm WH
urn f tw-I- t n. Trees la a

irice r - Unrie" Stove Williams

Simron Kemp. 8 sr. waa vtoitma
iiiativt and friends this weak,
ir had tost completed platoon

" mmander's rhool in San Diego
ind is on leave beforeanother sa--
iignment

Visiting :n the home of Mr and
Mrs Paul Monro last week and
wrre Mr. and Mrs Travis till lard
and children of A marl I lo and
Mrs. H. P Patterson and son of
Sundown

Jarkie Redman, younger eon of
'he R I Redmans, had hie tonsils
out Friday at the Plains hospital
in Lubbork

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
- Y -

I SUNDAY
I SCHOOL

LESSON
qXititSB&is

kgSBSSasd BBStfVfsSBaa BBBVBBSiaBBSBjBBar' b9sbBBBBBB1a svaesrerwa ony rrwmil awwysgrww. sja'sssBssa

Larson for March 26
jrssssssk gssssslSbsw

- to"li M"V".'
ajsg sfniisTiSi ttusassiuasttlHr

LsbMOM '

OOLMM

THK LMT WBRK

tlsXr-ttss- eei b to thst
la Mm aa at Mm Urst Ne

seeeeIn tee assfcmt. 1S(I0htt H 9.

The afaeial arassatotssaef Him-
self ta the Jewtah people m their
King, their rejection at Mm and,
what was even mare solemnly mean-
ingful. retortion af the Hebrew

such are the attiring events whlah
face as as we ga wtth ear Lard tote
the last week af Hts earthly minis-
try.

The tret event la that sequence
Is the one we study kt oar lesson
for today, namely, the easnmt af the
King to Jerusalem.

t. PreaaraJteeand fressnlaHsw
w 7).
The Ring comes, but even in Ids

hmr of rayal triumph He glees to
His foOowert the unexpiaknabtehat
inestimable toy af meeting Mis need.

1 The Disciples Did As Jesus
Appointed" (v. 91. He had need af
disciples wha would da His kidding
without ewesMon er heeiUUo. Kew
precious Is such ahsdlsneel Lei h
also ga and do what lie commands.

He needed the colt and the ate.
How simple and lowly was ttMlt Mf(Se

and yet how glorious that man was
ready to meet Itl

God's plans are worked awt In the
little things as well at the great
Prophecy was being fuUtlted here
(see v. S) by a Utile thing.

Orin WUkt
Wtth rtrti Arm

Qemmnu

qaguiajgr.

fnahttcailon, aMtoajhud

''AttaatttsBX

yijsV&ulllngea

to out some week. AU churches arc

"T? in
you withholding HtmT

any Hobm of Me.
h.'"tIlJhT"Jl vfcdtadnot come j

pomp and trappings af an earthly
potentate, the King of Olery came
to His people to offer them for the
last tune the opportunity to receive
Him.

He asks you ta yteU year to
His kingship. WhatwiU your answer
he?

II. Aeeeetaaeesad ReJeeMea (w.
IL Is.
1. The . . . Cried . . .

fw. 1--1 The test mat
before the was ever seme ef
the same vetoes erled. "Creaky.

should aat the featCil" were chlWtike
(v. 19) who realty had fa Hfe In
Christ

There Is somethingInspiring aboutoverseas dutf lOrtur. tmkuUMi mmJ a.mu,tnggg-- " " i
I wMton. faith In Christ enaht

to rseuH s fervor of spirit wmek
wttl stir our hearts and ear eiUei,
Are we not altogether tee dead and
totass1 mack ef our to-

day? Do we not need more holy
enthusiasm for Christ sad for Hie
Church?

1 "The Chief Priests sad Scribes
. . . Wire Sore Displeased" (w. li,
HI. SnsaU wonder, for not only had
toe eMMreo put them ta
shams by recognising the Christ
whom they had bat He had
asm mined their potne

which produced
sueh a lovely pratt

Mark this when anyone Is
pleased Jesuser wtto Hts
areaor wtth Mia work an aartsv yea
can be sure feat seeet Is a rtoll a.
and not a holy, aarigj or gang

IM
and in it--

Steve
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WIS roe, mydearreader, asast

TOO
iudge soarla--

Pto It
In
, He. Otan wtlka, nahw af
Ituaaaa WOka 0f this county,
now in liojtMm with the
nrat Army. Oran well known
In Post his home now in
LavirsSton, M. M He has beenIn
lhutiaail. France. and

.

yaaaay m. wtuu ftat m
yP Mml itoai onraVi of alaeea
nvaritoi lw had seen and .ajh
ping tram the "Stan and Stripes"
Army that
the Ftnt Army. read In wart

foUowe:

in 0400 darknem
vnd thftnajah four inches of fresh
snow on top of wslst high drifts.
First Amy units moved

capture Jour village eeet of
tha 91 . Hood.

"The Aasociated Press roportod
the doughboys carried of
dynamite In their packs to blast
out a fox hole when tha time
came to dig Into the froacn earth.
Going waa heavy tha
snow that soldiers breaking the
trails for the advancehad to be
relieved every go yards."

Orsn's wife, Bertha, and their
daughter are living Lovlngton
until his return the states.

ttAITXK SUNKISK SKKVICK

Plans wars announced just be-
fore the Dispatch want to Pram
that an Basier Sunrise Service
would be hsM at the Pent Christ-Ia-n

church on Kaster morning,
April 1st

The serviee looked forward to
sach rear. U will be heM at f:M

In the morning. Mrs.
Skeeter Slaughter will have
charge of the music. Comnlate

Il Gee l nlam will tu .i
wslting csrry great pur. invited

".tU wh!h to participale the program,
are from Why

hinder Htm longer? Mtss la Handler
Hi Murrr coltsge in Abilene

Hfe

Multitude
Haianna-- 1).

week

obscure
believers

leal

worship

apan

ignored,

"racket"

with

as
aa

eteanse

aaaWsrsg
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er aa

to
serving

ia
but la

Jtetaium

It
sa

forward
to

chunks

so through

in
to

is

o'clock

her father. Clyde Handles, last
week end. Helen Jo la a Senior
student at the college and will
graduateIn May.

Id.lmkJKimxrTs
8m Tntin Other In
"AU Wnther"Flying

Lubbock Army Air Field, Lub-

bock, March It 1st Lt Jack D.

Hoover son of Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Hoover of Post snd a veteran of
many months oversaas combat
duty, is now completing an ad-

vanced coursp of .Inetruttta, to

soon will return W'hlsibaae sae-tt-on

to train other fliers In the
Intost methods of "all weather'
metrument flying.

Lt. Hoover was on duty in tha
SouthwestPacific Theatre and
flew C-4-7s snd B-l-Ts against tha
enemy for which he was awarded
the Air Medal with three ue
Loaf Clusters and thatheatre rib-
bon with two stars. Ha is a gra
duateof PostHigh, school and was,
a student at Texas. Tech. Upon
completion of his training at LAAP
ha will return to his bassstation
at Laredo AAP, Texss.

Lt Hoover received his primary
training at Santa Maria AAP,
California, his basic work at Mof-

fat Field. Calif , and his wind
i pilot at Luke Field, Aril.

tlSPATCH HIMTOR IS
LOOKING FORWARD TO

.TORR-HOUOH- T S1IAVR

"Tell Ben Williams to gat his
sharpened,I havent had a

tore-boug- ht shave in two years
and I'm certainly looking for-va- rd

to that Too, be sure and
have the locker full of steaks,I've
eaten so much mutton I Mate
every Ume I cough" ... so writes
Eddie Warren in recent letters.
Mdia Is expecting orders to re-

turn to the statesanytime.
In fact he has been delayed In

tatting Iratieporta lion due to lilgh- -
geared activities in the Pacific.
Word, conoarnlng the delay wars
received over a month ago. The
Dispatch force feels that very soon
tha editor will be home again for
a well-earn-ed leave since he has
never had one since entering the
service n.ore than two years ago.

Buy A War Bcr J Today?

PARTS
At this tune we arc able

to any
lor your

raiat ear or Wg use
but the best.

ftsBWrnl af T,

Mrs. Dtofe
an Friday. Mr

JF, ggBBBBBBBBBBBBrWf

hai'm to V&totW0t

Mrs. want ta

Mrs. r. C. McAnally snd
Martha Jaan, returned
from a four day visit in

with relatives.

M said to bat arf-gma-

In the sea. ; , .

at

DON'T BUCK . . .

About Poor Gas and
Slow Service. . .

0rivfin t5

to

a

errato Ma father this v,

rsdrfatt the visit. Needi
the theaaPost boys had
emu ume um
mi in imiij

Mr. and Mrs. R

LAKEVIEW

ServiceStation
11

Magnolia Products

Nice Line of . . .

Staple QtoH&sU&i

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hill
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LET OUR TRAINED

"MOTOR DOCTORS"

KEEP YOUR CAR HEALTHY

Little Ailments Can Prove to Be Fatal i
Neglected Play Safe Seean

At
4

many I.
ptrta, wsrj v

of all Our art
who new loae a

furnish
vtuT pan Che,

track.
aothinf

PHONE

Animate

the

M. D. (Motor Doctor)

vtaH

uuaing
wwim

your lervice akilkd nwchanica, up-uxJ-uc raqDjpinRnt

fncluding ictentiBc tetdng devices, timsfii0g qw&l took,
Chcvrortt factory cngioeered ciectrioa tUfiMip mtyim

kirxia. M.D.'f (Motor Poctori) highly ddlled
ipedaltatt patient.

practtcsih

OUR PLEDGE TO THE CAR 0WNE&8
Wc wiB keep your car or truok in operaaioM for tag

Duration. Wc will give you the same ffficasiN service as
aver although if may not be quite as fast. We ami use

Chevrolet factory engineered parts. Wg wsl givg cartful
snd fuN attention tn every repair and maintenanceoperation
whether large or small.

m. j
A CompleteStaff of Trained Motor Doctor at

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO

Had fa.

J. W

when

'iM'an
a

and HinnirJ

mini
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kM a In whtoh

Ml sheets must be M inches
Can th lawmaker do my

bout mm'i shirts, ptoaseT

NOTICE!
We will Mj hfchaait
fdCM fir USKD CAM.

rOKKT mhI JIM

EVNDLEY

Pay

iSetie SfeWaWtoii

In gfir Ht
The day will mm

whan It will be at unthinkable to
have a hotna without a television
hat aa it now la to have a hotna
without a wtiMlow.

"Tha industry alma to provide
good television sets for tha larfaat
poaatbla public," Duncanaaid. Tha
toy and pleasure that will ba
brought into millions of homaa by
television is ao great that it would
ba difficult to overestimate.

"I am not going to suggesta
rice at which tha drat seta may

ba sold. Tha public must not ax-pa- ct

tha prica of pott-w- ar tele-

vision will ba any lower than lttf
in the early stages."

MERIT WAY fcflfc

"Makes Poultry

1

eVJ"Wra'

Full Line of . . .

Poultry and Dairy Feeds
We PayTop CashPricesFor...

POULTRY, CREAM and
EGGS

POST

-

--PHONE 85--

PRODUCE
N. L. LUCK, Manager

LocatedIn SouthEnd of Food
Locker Plant

UiitMtng Formerly

MertkMe1s

7

JHMN HmrHaim aanf efta"Ssnn58nsne bNb

laioiaoafjioato,nw PLJ MmMtn thm Jam
With the Fifth Axtnjr, Italy

gi. Dewitt M. Fowler, taction
chief, is a at tha Mtth
Ptotd BataUon, wbkh
fired 1SO0 rounds into Oarman

recently at Fifth Army
doughboys took Monghtdoro, 25

miles of Bologna, on tha Ital-

ian front SV Fowler is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. C ft Fowler of
Route

Destroying tanks and self-pr- o

patted guns and blowing up en--

ammunlttondumps, tne 34Qin
poured out 126.000 nhelU from U

cannon in the cut
fit's first 1M days m combat The
battalion fried as many as 4500

rounds in a day at FuU Pass
facilitate the breaching of the
Gothic Line by the 34guYs parent
organization, the 91st "Powder
River" Division. The artillery Bat-

talion played key role in the
capture of Poggio. Pietramala and
Lotano and has reached a point
where its punch ia being felt by
Germansguardingapproachesinto
the Po Valley.

The 344th silenced Oarman
battery aa it undertook Its Initial

'mission near Cecina last July 11.

Along the Arno River, the battauon
kept Germanson the north bank
in a state of confusion while In-

fantry bridged the water barrier
and establishedbasesfor the drive
into the Gothic Line.

The outfit! ammunition wasn't
big enough to blast out the eon-cret-

fortifications of the hilltop
village of Poggio. but the 348th
laid down such an effective con-

centration that the defenderswere
forced to cower in their emplace-
mentswhile doughboys moved In-

to town, dug out the Germans
and took 36 prisoners.

The servicebattery of the 346th
has beenawardedthe Meritorious
ServiceUnit Plaque for outstand-
ing service and performance of
duty.

The battalion usually fires in
support of the 3e4nd Infantry
Regiment

Members of Congress are called
Sotons after the Athenian named
Solon, who was noted for his
learning and wisdom. He was
known as the of Athens
and it was he who revised the
Athenian conetltutte.

Klnparchus invented

We Have Moved . . .

Te The Trent erf Ue Occupied By the Dry
Gag Denartmnnt Refer. Thg Ftr In 1IM.

W Are SfeekJne; A Fa Um nf Hardware As We Can
Seewre The I, The Mnrket. torn Ilemg Are
Sen Aal Bard Te Get Bwt Ohm I AjhI Vkaft Ut . . . We

farl Here WkaU Ygej Need,

I I

. far

njegMNr
Artillery

.

t

a

a

law-giv- er

TractorShop
In LegatedIn The HearOf The BnUdtng; And We Have It Fatty

Kajtsiaasa1 Far AJI JnnnDeereTractorWeek. Brine; Your Tro
tec In Per A Ckecktsp Before Yen SUrt Ynnr Cren, A Stttak

la The SarasNine-.- We Use GSNUINB JOHN DK1RS

KBT AIMS In KihiSng; Yenr Tracts-- . Ye SIhhiM Replr
Yeear Impl nUi lajcggw Yeei Harre T Ute TImmw As tfsne
Pawta Are Hard Ts FW. We kt Hwe T Orrfer Tkem

UaMMaT tSat iBMSxasggar Order Fates,

Tractor Oils And

Grease. . .
We Hftpg A OeedMeek mi TrnetsK Ofls and 0rac . , . The

"WAMDA" BmsMi . . . Mne Better At Any Price. Try li 0--4.

BRYANT-LIN- K COMPRNY

, I'

tMnVeVannsBannanSe

Our

gggB

KZT"' i? i I MHaii TW r-- yr. - at aaaTMaaTBaTaTBa aaaaaaaasj

V S Sifl Crs iele
This ngMer seeaJrsn f P-3- fs Is shewn betweenair batUf ee "The HIM,"
a Jlfhter s4rt nearhan Joee,Muteece,TJ. Xewr pwrchaw ef War Seeds
keepstheseplaaesla fig attegfrhu, Inm V. M. IWtwy

MAJOR WILSON RODERICK
VISITS rOST RKCENTLY

Major and Mrs Wilson Roder-
ick were visiting Post friends re-

cently. The young major, son of
Mrs. J. I. BJtnmons of Dora. New
Mexico, is en a leave grantedafter
.14 months overseas with the Air
Poicet.

Major Heedertck was reared In
the Close City Community and
attended Peat High School, gra-

duating with the class of 37. lie
was attending North Texas State
TeachersCollege when he enter-
ed the service.

Mrs. RoderickIs the former Ruth
Howard, daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. H. P. Howard. Oarxa county
school teachers for many years.
While her husbandwas overseas
she madeher home with her par-
ents In Sweetwater.

As lieutenant, this young man
left the States In December 1943.
He advancedto rank of captain
nd receivedhis Major's commla-do-n

in December 1H4 while still
overseas. He spent some time in
India and participated In bomb-
ing raids on Burma. For several
months he was based in China.As
pilot of 047 transport planes he
has flown the Mump.

Like many other young men.
Major Roderiok has seen a great
deal of the world and right now
would approctatostaying at home.

The eatjnfe left for Florida
where be will be reassignedfor
further duty.

Tern Vees PremetedTe
Rank Of OapUla

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Vosc have
received word that one of thetr
soldler-son- s, Tom, baa been pro
moted to the rank of Captain.
Captain Voss is with the HMih
Engineering Maintenance Com-
pany and is now In Paris. The
French people, towns and customs
are much like those of America
Tom reports.

If you have a fear of rata you
are an aelurophobist.

Particular
FOLKS

B.M.

SlBaEfP!

JusticeburgNews
Mrs. J. R. Key. Cerrasasaiaat

The Bible Study class met in
the home of Mrs. Iva Smith
Thursday with It present . in-

cluding two visitors from Plain-vie- w.

The afternoonwas spent on
the study of the Bible and was
very Interasting to all. Mrs. Sid-
ney Cross was showered with
birthday gifts. Salmon salad,cake
and tea were served to those pre-
sent

Herahel! Severs (with the Mar-
ines) of Lyeana,S. C, Is home on
a leave visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Severs and family.

Mrs. Cecil Smith and daughter
Sfceeter were m Lubbock Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. OU Nance visited
friends and relatives in Snyder
Saturday night

Mr. ami Mrs. Homer Griffin
and son, W. C, of Lamesa were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Key and son Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oreen and
family of Hobbs. N. M. visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
Ainsworth and son Jack.

Mrs. Leas Davis was in Sweet-
water Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bevers of
Kingeville are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Bevers and family.

Mrs. W. M. Henderson and
Mrs. Clyde Hendersonof Plain--
view visited ki the home of Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeIvans,

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Justice were
in Lubbock Thursday.

Copt and Mrs. Tyler ami sons
and Mrs. Jlmmie Bunger of Lub-ba-ek

were Sunday guests ef Mr.
and Mrs. George Xvans.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Satterwhlic
have had as their guests recently
their daughters, Mrs. Bill Cravy
and Mr. Cravy and Mrs. J. D.

and Mr. McCampbdl
The sons-in-la-w are members of
the U. S. Army.

Buy A War Bond Today!

Quality
PromptServiceIn All Departments

Brin Ui Your ...
CRBAM and BOGS

PURE FOOD
MARKET

Ore, Mgr. B A. Is MA. Mgr.

ftlgl gejggjtt ,.;
- a

W.C Celts.Jr. sonMacaws Um M
Mrs. W. C
gunner's wings en.
the HarUngen Ouraaery

atgfeft tfSt SAI JJeKXTOBt
setwetTIMI

course continued over a period of
8 weeks. He now awaiting
orders and will be sent to an ad-

vance gunnery school.
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RADIO CUSTOMERS
canstill (jive

U HOUR

on almontall
RADIO JOBS

A few ef my customersHave not Wrenfht
their Rndtetf 1m fnr repnlrti Imituta tkgy did
net want ( be wtlltMt n rattle) fnr g long;
perkHi ef time.

Slight and smell repairs can be fixed in a
day's time. It Is nine much better far your
radle te have It checked when yen first
netice it kw't Riving A-- l service.

R. B. DODSON
Radio and Watch Repair

' m - aaTaniiraAJIQ

DeliciousMenus
Tempt Your Appetite!

Drop in for tasty iunchoa and quick short

ordersany time of day. You'll be ploascd

with the courteous service you receive here.

7te Am&ucan (2ae
Wilf and JenaieSearbereurh

MARCH
Is

USHUN INFECTION" . , .

Don't lot unhealthy catch
you unawares...be when
lllnetc itrikes, Uae . . ,

NYAL'S LAXACO
NTAL'S NYALASBPTOL
Be wire your cabinet con-
tain! the items for

a cold. See today for food
Preventthat cold!

l

-- s

0 WAftftlN,

YOVNd

SERVICE

RBPAIU

Our

A

COLD
MONTH

weather
prepared

medicine
necessary check-

ing; us
medicines.



The ADDAX
Publishedby the Studentso Port High School

RX IvtrtU, Jr.
eNlor Clses, Jee Duron
Lnler ClMt. DevM Jttfster

phomore Ctoss, Ray Lee "Wil

liam
rMhmnn Ctees. Jeyee Bvens

ad Mack MeCuUeogh

ilghlh Grade Kay Kirxpa trick
library Club, Alma Outlaw
Jln'ifr Belle Club, IrU Parker

!(- - Club, Rex lVerett, Jr.
mallty Feature, Norma Joy

Hudman

8RlGr ISFcws

Senior arc beginning to reel-I-m

their Nigh Setteel nays are
about to site . The enter for in-

vitation m sent OCX tiii week
and moateTemente for caps nI
gowns are being taken. Commen-
cementteat beenMi for May 11.

Commutes for Ota class will,
history and prophecy have bam
appointed.

?. n.
The vowel "a" la used most In

the Kngitsh language.

We GiveYour Car
ExpertCareand

Individual Attention
Drive in and letus serveyour car.
Your car is more valuable today
thaneverbefore. Let us help you
keepyour caron theroadby giving:
it frequentcheckups!

CONOCO GAS and OILS

VeMnntteries - Spqrk Plugs
Tail Pipesand Muff lors

Conoco ServiceStation
IVEN CLARY

0 VMM

FAR M ERS
GetSet

for a running $tart!

Maybe YOU are the farmer we're
talking about Anyway, while
you're fixing that farm equipment,
don't overlook your local service
shopman.Ask him to orderyour re-

pair partsearly. You can do a lot
yourselfbut let him helpyou on the
difficult jobs maybe the welding,
replacingpiston rings other parts.

"ALLIS-CHALMBM- S" DBALBR
We Have Efficient Mechanics

194M Farm Goal Are Bigger
ThanBoerI

1
We havea completeline of , . .

POULTRY and STOCK PE&DS

HodgesTractor
COMPANY

AlUChedmereDealer Phone$U

'1 '
i u

pfAiqpt

CommitteesNamed
For Post High 4-- H

Club Last Thursday
The 4-- H stub girls ef PostHbjh
ItOOi mat In mam t Thuradav

March 14. The president called
the meeting to order. The secre-
tary read the minutes and called
the roll. Sadie Morris was elected
vice-presid- for the club. We
aald our motto, pledge, and pray-
er, slso sang"Ood Blses America."
The president appointed some
committees. Martha Jean Thomas,
Dorothy Nell Mason and Jane
Preston were appointed on the
recreation committee. Sadie Mor-
ris was appointed chairman of
exhibits. She is going to appoint
members of the committee later

Mrs. Keeney took over after
the meeting. She,gave, us a pat--
torn to makepurses.The girls are
going to point the boys la a rifle
shooting contest soon. Wt ars
looking forward to it

Our reporter and song leader
were not present We hope they
will be at our next mooting.

Vtoe-PrasW- enl

P. H.
Senior Personality . , .

Senior Personality this weak is
Harvey Mason. Harvey is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Mason and
U one okOhe top-ranki- ng students
of the Seniorelse,lie played foot-
ball, basketball and Is now play-
ing tennis.

Oueas Whet?
P. II. S

This week's Oueas Who Is a
girl from the Senior class. She
has blonde hair and a good per-
sonality. She can rtdt horse-ba-ck

very good. She is abo a member
of the Sub Deb club.

Last Week's Oueas Who
Kay Klrkpatrtek.

P. K. S
Assembly Program . . .

was

The assemblyprogram last Fri
day was presentedby the Junior
Class. It was made up of skits
from thair play, "Maybe Love,
which was presented last Friday
night.

M. I l'BNN. FORMER SCHOOL
MAN. 18 TRANSFERRED
TO RANDOLPH FIELD

RandolphField First Lleuten
ant Moses L. Penn, former super
Intendent of the Post schools, has
been assigned to AAF Central
Flying Command headquartersat
Randolph Field in San Antonio,
as statistical officer.

Lt. Penn is a graduate of Dan-
iel Baker college, Brownwood,
with an A. B. degree In Spanish
and education. He. was a youth
counsellor for the National Youth
administration before entertag
military service. Ha served
statistical officer at South Plains
Army Air field, Lubbock, from
August. IMS. until coming to
CFTC headquarters.Mr. and Mrs.
William Perm, hi parents, reside
In Mercury. Texas. His wifa is
living at 1910 Sixteenth Street,
Lubbock.

One of the largest of taw col
lectivized farms In Russia la the
Oigant farm, comprising MO.000
acres. The director uses act air
plane to get from on sector to
another.

TMUISOAY, MASCX

n SoHfSTflnSHews
Mrs. Marvin TaoJoex. OaasaajNilty

Cerrasesnaeat
High School Mower Roil Sen

iors D Alva Lightfooi. Jack
Lancaster, Max Jackson, Janey
Morris, Wilms WWer, Betye
Cumcntogs, Mack Field, KMon
Lancaster, Deris Nekton, Dot
Winiorrawd, ftettley Sims, Mild-
red Kelson, XVstyft Krause.

Juniors Mary Byrage, Joe
Oalle Fleming, Bobbye Minnlng,
Wllmeth Hewlett, Lehman Bark-le- y,

Ruby Backer, Mary Punk-efte-y,

Polly Mails, Mary Hamp-
ton, Laverne Dye.

Sophomores Carolyn Barton,
Lancaster, Rarley Martin,

O. R. Carey, Wanda Kelly, Hot
Barktoy, Tankersley,

Weaver, Valton Wheeler.
Freshman MsntsleeCooper,

Betty Edmunds, Scott,
Barton,MargiePaytun,

Samples, OthU Carey. Hein-ric-h,

Betty Jackson,Bobbie Trimb
le, Ferrell Wbaalar.

n, vm

Billle

Us Mark Mae

Alice Joy
Helen Lena

Cleu

Orsde School, Ktghth Grade
P. Wicker.

7th Margery Becker.
6th Jioutth) Kudrrmn, Laateta

Shelton, Cardyn Kdwardi, Mary
King, Melvin Basingrr, Wsldon
Neugabauar.

Oth Olywta Qmmtham, Viola
Smoot, Barbara Brooks, Bryan
Johnston,Jadds Meekg

4th Jimmy Ferguson.
Ird Ventcst Scott. Etta Dee

Hagler.
Thursday night, the large crowd

which brought Ow local Red Cross
Fund to a total of $450.00. showed
how popular Ntegjovement is hart.
The program ppened with a song.
Susie by us.van rerguaon.Than,

Mrs. Stotis Rhythm Band gaya
readkigs, JKHIHS, etc., the moat
popular being, ma three cowboys
and three cowgirls in costume,
singing "Don't Fence Me In."
After County Chairman Dean A.
Robinson of Post gave the history
and work of tna Red Cross, the
Senior class gave three skits from
their play, "So Help Mc. Hannah,
which will be given Friday night
of this weak. Mrs. stotts is spon
soring the elans and play. The
Seniorsare selling chances on a
quilt which has the names of
SH8 boys m service the drawing
win be at me senior play.

Mrs. JL O. Rankin's room wan
In the Red CressDrive, collecting
$T6.00. The reward will be a pie
nlc sometime soon.

There will be Good Friday Ser
vices that morning .it the local
Lutheran church. Easter Sunday
at 11:00 o'CtOCK there will be a
confirmation service. The candi-
dates have been handicappedbe-

causeof the tire and gas shortage
and the service was postponed
from last fall until Raster which
Is the most appropriate time for
It Those to be confirmed are An-

na Mae Voigt. Harold Voigt. Ruby
Ruth Becker. Josephine Becker.
Robert Becker, Charles Becker,
Wsldon Becker, and Qten Krause.

Anna Mae Voigt went to the
West Texas hospital In Lubbock
last Thuntduy for a mastoidopera-
tion. The doctor thought the
would be there one Weak but her
condition was more serious than
he first thought.

Mr. and Mrs. Avon Bedford and
children arrived here at noon Fri-

day after living two years in Ft.
Worth.

Mrs. Marvin Ttualock's twin
brother. 1st Lt. Wnv H. Fletcher
(a stationed at an airfield near
Casa Bianca. North Africa. A re
cttit article in PlaJaview Herald
statesthat he lias ISM flying hours
to his credit.

Mrs. Trul'H-- ha ojuit writing
the Southland news and anyone

Interested m being local ri.r- -

WaxSsTTVt tr,f 7rafnrSMBoBL'

Don't Wait
. . . Until Your Car Ha Trmble!

Bring It Here Regularly

EachWeek
Fora CloseInspection,ProperLubrica-

tion and the RegularUse of Gulf Gaso-

line and Oil, will help keep your carout

of theoverworkedrepair shop and save
you time and money.

Drtoe In RegularlyAt,,
Gulf ServiceStation

F.C.MeANALLY
24 Hour Service Phone101

pobw.woca
"' - -- i i mi m, . ...v.. '". ivnMvmmmmmm itaiiisaiiiae

Mas, p. Madjasteit, Osweoasadaat
(Too late tor las weak)

The C. V. club met with Mrs.
I. . Gkene Mart tynvtng was
the day's work. Then were 11
club members presentThe next
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Richard Elder on March tt.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Penneti
visited their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bus PsnneU and child-
ren neat Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leyd Wygal, Mrs
JessieSmith andMrs. Oene Oeun
7, in Lubbock en businassJ

Mrs. nia Mammons and child-
ren of Floydada visited part of
Friday with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Price.

Karneat Oleeh, son-in-la- w of
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Huffman, Is
still reported to be in s serious
condition but has been released
from a Dallas hospital. He has
been moved to the home of his
parents In Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Norrls of
Eastlandcounty are still here for
a long visit with their children.
Mr. M. E. Norrls and family and
Mrs. Davis Haddertonand family

Juanlta and J. A. Smith, Davne
Norrls, Archie Huffman and Jim
mie Shocjnaker,were in Floydada
Saturday night visiting Mr. and
Mrs. R. Orubbs and family.

Mrs. A. J. Taylor and daughter
Marie left Thorsday after spend
ing two weeks here with friends
and relatives. Marie has recently
undergonesurgery at the Lubbock
svOBJ)J111 J

Xtsanor Roosevelt's family name
before her marriage was

respondentmay see her or write
The Peat Dispatch for terms, etc.

ti --

DR. II. G. TOWLB, D. O. S.

DU. JOHN P. BLUM,
Asiteelate

OPTOMETRISTS
Ryes getentiNeaJlr Bxammed

Ohteses Aeeerateiy Fitted
Phone 4M

SNYDKK, TKXAS

WW

t

, , , r 1 I. HI IN

DANCE
with "THE VAGABONDS"

at JPIPPirSROLLER RINK
Tdlioka, Texas

SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH U

"You'll Like Our Music"

PRODUCTION

1$ Mora important

Than Ever!

Mr. Farmer, you can do it! Our
AYER'S FEED will keep your
livestock healthy, strong and vig-

orouskeephensin heavyprodu-
ctionlay in a supply of AYER'S
FEEDS TODAY! '

Have you made your donation
THE RED CROSS?

If not, do so today!

Earl Rogers FeedStore

Community
A uction

AL BIRD PENS
- On The Lubbock Highway In The North Edge

POST,TEXAS
SALE STARSMM P.

SaturdayMarch 24
and Saturday, March 31

Bring Your Livestock, Fai'm Machinery, Furniture
andOther PropertyIn For Thlx Sale,

RegularFarmSaleCommhetonRatesWUl beCharged
For further information see . . .

SLZIE WILLIAMS

AUCTION BBR

GolemanCowan
C L M K

to

1

t
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it Lees I. liMty. Jr.. M year
41 fan of Lom "Bud" Ramsey of
XAV Hilt aad former Poet citi-- it

enroute to the McCloskey
Etfjttal ta tWBJ 11 word

Wm. John K. Anwy, last Sjtur
aty. f

, The motor gunner of the 44th
of the 7th Army received

ad teck injuries on Decem--
frer lSth in Franc. After being

mt ,,th
Sill ,, n - Mk.i.

of Mm until Just recently.
fee arrived in Carolina on
Mtarch 13th and his fam--

hi bed in hospital,
at la entitled to wear the Purple

4. and several combat medal.
Shi grandmother, accompanied

far aunt. Mrs. Ntta Ramsey
left Tuesday for Tempi

they will Join other mem
of the family for a short visit

artta Sgt. Ramsey.

Tig

i'J'J'l

MONDA
March

Plu

(I

Brother of Locml
WomanServing Sn
Italy With SthArmy

Cpl. Jack Boren, Jwiasi Post
resident. jeep driver with the
list Mechantisd Cavalry Bseon--
nalssamsSquadron, part at the
1st Armored Division at the TVUt
Army.

The list stall la Bng-la-nd

and spearheadedoperations
la Northern Algeria and Tunisia.
Joining the Army, the tlst

funporkM
f?11 he wasjhjmhel t' as

"V OB noi meivr nniuwwi

South
called

the

an

'J

BMUIt nvsssw rvsMa
Arno River.

The squadron now In Italy's
Po valley reconoitering roads.
neutralising mines and determin
ing strengthand locationof enemy
resistances.

Cpl. Bonn Is brother of Mrs.
H. F. Wheatley of the Close City
community and while In Post was
an employee of Greenfield's Bar-vi- ce

Station.

TAKE IT EASY
RomIv to take it May this year. Lav off

th work attachedto preparingthe noon day

meal and lot do th work for you.

Our Meals Are Well
COOKED

prepared in way that &Wm yea

wott balanced diet,

--24- HOUR SERVICE --24-

HUNT'S CAFE
B. L. (Whitie) Graham

Mxeh28-- 9
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FOR RENT
FOR RgNT About 10 acres of
land adjoining town on North
side. Want cash rent in adance.
Fin land for cotton. See J. B.
Hudman, Past, Tana. Its)

BXO ROOMS FOR RENT Two
newly decorated bedrooms for
rent. Mrs. Bart Hodges. 4 block
off main (treat. c

FOR SALE
FOR SALS P-- M Tractor and
Feed Mill. Baa M. J. Malouf. tf

FOR SAT if I room house and
lot on Snyder Highway. Mrs.
Teaaie Williams. ftp

FOR SALJt WaU matchedyoung
team, wagon and hamaw. See
Andy Xing. tfe

FOR BALK Iataraational Feed
Mill, sameas new. Sec C. K. Itob--
insoa, 1 mite eastof PleasantVal
lay. Post, Texas, Rt. 1. tp

FOR SALS Regular Farmall
Tractor; two godevils; one
3 row slide. All In good shape.
Oood tiros. George Sartaln, Rt. 1,

Box 112. 3tp

FOR SALS Bight room house
with two baths. Two blocks north
af court house. Blllle Johnaen. 1

FOR SALB Bright bundle kaffir
no grain, cut in November, $10

ton. Guy ShuUz, S miles, on Lub-
bock highway. tf

FOR SALIC 3 room house;
sfixtt ft bunding;' and 1M Man
enkken house, ft mile Seat of
Central ehorch.Contact L. S. Xd-war- da

or First National Bank. 2p

FOR SALB Oood Jersey Milk
Cows; also Durham Bull (milk
breed). M. J. Malouf. Post,
Texas. tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Want To Buy A large kitchen
sink if In good condition. Notify
J. F. Maxey, Rt 3, Post 3tc

LOST One Brown Mule, weight
about MM pounds. Notify Clyde
Halre, Rt 2, Post 2tp

CHICKEN TIME!
Start your baby chicks on

QUICK RID POULTRY TONIC.
Feedit to your laying flock. Keep
down parasitesand disease. It is
one of the best conditioners on
the market It's guaranteed!

HUNTING RIGHTS WANTED
We lease hunting and fishing
lands. Landowners are protected
by Insuranceand choice of clients.
Profitable to landowners with
birds. Write for full information.
Wast Texas Athletic and Recrea
tional Association, Lubbock, Tex--

LOST Child's tan cap with bill
do Main street between Piggiy
Wiaady store and Carmichaeis
Variety. Notify Mrs. Howard Mc--
CampbeU, phone lftHJ. lp
WANTED First AprQ number

Will pay 00c for copy. L. W.
Sweaneyon Star Route or leave
t Dispatch. ltp

LOST Two Silver Dollars with
IniUala L. J. R. carved on them.
Return to L. J. Richardson. ltc
Will Mind Children Will keep
children walla their motherswork.
Ccntact Mrs Kola Brown, ltp

William B. (Bill) Richardson, 83c,
Visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. RMutfdaoo, this week. Bill
is in the Navy and stationed at

ICamp Faragut la San Diego. Ha
has a brother, L. J., who has
servedla the Aleutian Area nine
teen months. Hie sister, Mrs. La-r-ay

McCrary aad children, Joined
him hare. BUI will be assigned to
the Amphibious Forces. He has
Just recently completed "boot
training."

A L. McAnaUy of Hieo is visit-
ing his son, F. C. McAnaUy, aad
family aad other relatives here

Call 94

Blondies Laundry

SERVICE

JB Maaiay Tawaaaj

. I DEUTEET . . .

Citf of Post

PurchuesNew
Street Equipment

Taa Ctb aas just puirnaasd a
aad asm truck with which to

haul off trash andgarbage.
Recently a Street Maintainer

was secured.Thesewereboth paid
for in full at an Approximate cost
of M.000.00.

For the first time In yaan'tba
City (t now abte to run its busi-
ness on a cash basis. All of the
City's old debts have bean wiped
out and at Ota same .time the
City's Bonded Indebtedness has
been couslstantly reduced each
yaar, three thousandof which was
paiS 'off last yaar, one thousand
dollars being paid off about one
year before it was due, thus sav-
ing the interest on it.

The City is now in a position
to work on its streets and keep
them properly maintained and in
good condition.

The new truck will be used in
hauling arwVal to put on the
streets as wall as for hauling off)

The two City teams and wagons
will be said, thus doing away with
large feed bills.

These civic Improvementshave
kmg beenneededand the present
City Commission has anxiously
looked forward to the time when
the City finances would permit
putting them into effect.

The membersof the City Com-mUel- on

are pleasedto be able to
make thts public announcement
to the Citizen of Post.

Walter W. llyde. Mayor
J. A. Stalling, Commissioner
T. R. Greenfield, Commissioner
V. F. Preston, Secretary

H. G.Tyson,Jr.POW,
Writes From Jap
PrisonCamp

Word has bean received from
H. G. Tyson, Jr., a prisoner of
war. The former Post boy k in a
prison camp in Japsn arid has
been a prisoner since the fall of
Corregidor. His mother, Mrs. II.
G. Tyson of 816 No. Kansas St.,
XI Paso, received the following
letter from him last week. The
letter was written in long hand
by Uie air jsarpsman. who volun

teered before Pearl Harbor.
Dear. Mather.

I hope tills letter will find you
all well. I am getting along fine.
I am working. It is awfully hot
here now. I goes the girls are all
at home now. Maybe next sum-
mer I will be with you. Send me
anything In the way of milk pro-
ducts, candles, fruits, and food-
stuffs. A mosquito bar would sure
come in handy, also soap.

Mother keep praying and I am
sure your prayerswill be answer-
ed and I just know it won't be
kmg till I am with you.

I love you,
H. G. Tyson

VICTORY
HINTS

A temperatureof from 60 to iS
tgrees F. is suitable for moat

plants.

To prevent corks from sticking
In bottles containing glue or pol-
ishes, coat the cork with vaseline.

To flatten rug comers that curl
and slip on the floor, cut out L--
shaped pieces of cardboard, and
glue to the undersideof the rug
at the corners

Cover the top of your bedsprlng
with oil cloth. This will be a good
protection for your mattraasand
will make it easier to turn your
mattress.

To prevent your piano wires
from rusting, tack a small bag of
unslacked una Just inside. This
will

Keep your household
trash by soakingthem la cold salt
water.

Use the top of a lipstick eon--

the endsof your cur--

through freshly starohadcurtains.

A few drops of lesaoa Jules
great aaaagflavor aadalso helps

A War Bond Teasy!
aswarf sjaaaswspsaaiiSMSssa.sEaaaa

on. n o. towle,aas.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM.

OPTOMETRISTS
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

C A BB AGE

OH All

P 0 U MD

TEXAS
POUND

" -

Corn Flakes 1 2c

CAKE FLOUR " 28c

Cherrioats zdx 12c

CRISCO rouwDjR 69c

EA " " 53c
TOILET SOAP 7c

D U Z la,,obs,i!a 23c
SPINACH 20c

GfOllll KA3I1C Hhrvatt Inn Cut 1 0DGallO no. i can I4.li

LIMA BEANSu-2-1c

"""""B""Bh""BBBaaW
MARKET SPECIALS

Beef Roast

SAUSAGE
LOIN STEAK

TREET

A A GRADE

A A GrJtADE
POUHD

It OK. CAN

T TV

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UaflT ANY ITEII Of STORE

28c

37c

42c

38c


